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Publication Stages
(The Stages theatre Group Publications Project)

Stages Theatre Group is a collective of independent, bilingual artists
working together to create high quality, cutting edge, sustainable theatre
in Sri Lanka.
We are committed to creating the opportunity of original Sri Lankan
productions and contributing to a culture that sustains these productions beyond their initial performances. One way in which theatre is
sustained is through the regular publication of scripts; another way is
thought the translation of these scripts, making plays accessible to larger
groups of artists and audiences (within and without Sri Lanka).
In line with this our interest in both publishing and translating, we aim to
publish original plays alongside their translations. ‘Kalumaali - A fairy tale
for Grown Ups’ is the first script that is being published in this manner,
under our ‘Publications Stages’ project.
If you would like to support our publication and translation work please
get in touch with us.
For more information on Stages Theatre Group,
please visit our website - www.stages.lk and
our Facebook page - www.facebook.com/StagesTheatreGroup or
drop a mail to stageslk@gmail.com
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Publication Stages
^iafÜc¾ia kdgH lKavdhu" m%ldYk jevigyk&

iafÜc¾ia kdgH lKavdhu hkq" Y%S ,xldj ;=< by< .=Kd;aul njlska hq;="
kjH" ;sridr kdgH l,djla ìys lsÍfï wruqK we;sj tlg tlaj jev lrk
iajdëk" oaúNdIsl l,dlrejkaf.a yjq,ls'
Y%S ,xldj ;=< iajka;% kdgH ks¾udKh i|yd wjia:dj ie,iSu;a" jrla folla
rÕ±laùfuka fkdkej;S" kdgH È.gu mj;ajdf.k hd yels ixialD;shla
we;s lsÍug odhl ùu;a fjkqfjka wms lem fjuq' kdgH ks¾udKj, meje;au
;yjqre l< yels tla mshjrla jkafka kdgH msgm;a uqøKfhka t<s±laùuhs'
;j;a mshjrla jkafka jvd mq¿,a msßila fj; <Õd úh yels mßÈ fï msgm;a
fjk;a NdIdjkag mßj¾;kh lsÍuhs'
msgm;a m%ldYkh iy mßj¾;kh ms<sn| jeo.;alu wjOdrKh lrk wms"
iaj;ka;% kdgH msgm;a iy tajdfha mßj¾;k uqøKfhka t<s ±laùug lghq;=
lrkafkuq' zl¨ud,s jeäysáhkag iqrx.kd l;djlaZ wfma Publication Stages
jevigyk hgf;a ta whqßka t<s olsk m<uqjeks m%ldYkhhs'
wfma m%ldYk iy mßj¾;k jevigykg iyh ùug Tn leu;s kï" lreKdlr
wmg ,shkak' l;d lrkak'
iafÜc¾ia kdgH lKavdhu ms<sn| jeä f;dr;=re i|yd wfma fjí wvúhg iy
f*aianqla msgqjg msúfikak'
website - www.stages.lk and
our Facebook page - www.facebook.com/StagesTheatreGroup or
drop a mail to stageslk@gmail.com
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Ruwanthie de Chickera
Ruwanthie is a playwright, creenwriter and theatre director.
Her plays have been produced in Sri Lanka, the UK, Japan, India, Australia
and the philippines. Her first play won the British Council International
New Playwriting award in 1997 and was the first Sri Lankan play to be
performed in London's West End. In 2000 she was awarded the Gratiaen
Prize for best creative writing in Sri Lanka. She is a recipient of the 2001
Presidential Scholarship awarded for theatre.
Ruwanthie’s first screenplay ‘Machan’, produced in 2008, has won several
national and international awards, including the award for Best Film at
the 2008 Venice Film Festival (‘Last Days’ selection)
Ruwanthie is a Visiting Lecturer at the University of Performing Arts, Sri
Lanka. She is the founder member of Stages Theatre Group.
Nadie Kammallaweera
Nadie is an actress, writer and a professional translator.
Nadie has won awards for Best Translation at the State Drama Festival
in both 2001 and 2005. For her performances in Cinema, she has won
the Presidential Award and the SIGNIS Salutation Award in 2003, and a
Sarasavi award in 2006. For her contribution to Sir Lankak Theatre,shs
was awarded a BUNKA award in 2005. She continues to perform in
several contemporary plays.
In addition to this, Nadie has translated and published several foreign
children’s novels.
‘Kalumaali - a fairy tlae for Grown ups’ is Nadie’s first original play.
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rejka;s o Ñflard
rejka;s kdgH iy iskud msgm;a rÑldjla iy kdgH wOHlaIsldjla'
wef.a kdgH Y%S ,xldj" ì%;dkHh" cmdkh" bkaÈhdj" ´iafÜ%,shdj iy ms,smSkh
hk rgj, ksIamdokh ù we;' weh ,shQ m<uqfjks kdgH msgm; fjkqfjka
1997 jif¾§ iïudkh ysñ jQ w;r th ,kavkfha fjiaÜ tkaâys rÕ±lajqKq
m<fjks Y%S ,dxlsl kdgHhhs' jir 2000 § weh fyd|u ks¾udKd;aul rpkh
Wfoid msßkefuk f.a%Ika ;Hd.h Èkd.kakd ,§' 2001 jif¾§ weh Y%S ,xld
wdKavqfjka msßkefuk ckdêm;s YsIH;ajhla Èkd .;a;d h'
rejka;s rpkd l< m<uqfjks iskud ;sr msgm; jk zupxZ 2008 jif¾ §
Ñ;%mghlg kÕk ,§' th 2008 § fjksia iskud Wf<f,a fyd|u Ñ;%mgh f,i
f;aÍ m;a jQ w;r th cd;Hka;r yd foaYSh uÜgfï fjk;a iïudk lsysmhla
o Èkdf.k we;'
weh ±ka fld<U fi!kao¾hh l,d úYajúoHd,fha ndysr lÓldpd¾hjßhla
f,i fiajh lrkakS h' rejka;s 1999 § iafÜc¾ia kdgH lKavdhu ìyslsÍug
mqfrda.dó jQjd h'

k§ lïue,a,ùr
k§ rx.k Ys,amskshla" rÑldúhla iy jD;a;sh mßj¾;sldjls'
weh 2001 iy 2005 jirj, rdcH kdgH Wf<f,a § fyd|u mßj¾;s; msgm;g
ysñ iïudkh Èkd .;a;d h' iskud rx.kh fjkqfjka weh 2003 ckdêm;s
iïudkhla iy is.aksia W;a;udpdr iïudkhla o" 2006 jif¾ § iriú
iïudkhla o Èkd .;a;d h' Y%S ,xldfõ kdgH lafIa;%fha odhl;ajh fjkqfjka
msßkefuk nqkald iïudkh 2005 jif¾ § k§g ysñúh' weh ,xldfõ fõÈld
kdgH .Kkdjlg rx.kfhka odhl jkakS h'
weh úfoaY <ud kjl;d lsysmhl mßj¾;k uqøKfhka m%ldYhg m;a lr we;'
zl¨ud,sZ k§f.a m<uqfjks iaj;ka;% kdgH msgm;hs'
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The Evolution of ‘Kalumaali’
Though the ‘Kalumaali’ script was written by Ruwanthie and Nadie,
there were many who contributed to the final product.
1) The ‘Cast as Mother’ manuscript
‘Kalumaali’ owes its essence to the ‘Cast as Mother’ manuscript - which
is a collection of writing by thirteen women of the theatre about
their experiences of Motherhood. In ‘Kalumaali’, Nadie and Ruwanthie
incorporate many of the issues raised in the manuscript and have at
times borrowed writings verbatim. The writers behind ‘Cast as Mother’
are:Chamila Pieris, Dilrukshi Fonseka, Izhara Huzair Zubair,
Kaushalya Fernando, Kishani Pilapitiya, Malkanthi Jayasinghe,
Nadie Kammallaweera, Nayomi Gunasiri, Niranjala Manjarie,
Ruwanthie de Chickera, Sudeshana Gunawardena, Tracy
Holsinger and Nadya Perera.
2) The Kalumaali Script Devising Team
At the initial stages of ‘Kalumaali’ a small group of writes met to develop
different possibilities for the script. Nadie and Ruwnthie would like to
thank the writers Nadya Perera, Sanda Wijeratne and Thusitha Laknath
Galindawatte.
3) The Kalumaali Actors Devising Team
Before the final writing of the script, a devising process with actors was
followed to develop plot and character. The actors of this group were:Tehani Chitty, Bimsara Premaratne, Imani Perera, Sulochana
Dissanayaka, Peter D’Almedia, Hasini Haputhanthri, Jayampathi
Guruge, Malshani Delgahapitiya, Dhanushka Dias, Gihan de
Chickera and Shenali Rajkumar.
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zl¨ud,sZ ìys jQ yeá
l¨ud,s msgm; rpkd jqfKa rejka;s iy k§ w;ska jqj;a" ta fjkqfjka
kka whqßka odhl jQ msßi fndfydahs'
1& zuu rÕk ujZ w;amsgm;
zl¨ud,sZ msgm; tys idrh Wlyd .;af;a" fõÈld kdgH Ys,amskshka
oy;=kafofkl= tla ù" ujla ùu ms<sn| ;u w;a±lSï fnod yod.ksñka
,shQ zuu rÕk ujZ w;amsg; ;=<sks' fï w;amsgmf;a idlÉPdjg ,la jQ
ldrKd fndfydauhla l¨ud,s msgm;g we;=<;a jqKq w;r" we;eï rpkd
tf,iskau fhdod.;a wjia:d o we;' zuu rÕk ujZ g odhl jQ msßi(
pñ,d mSßia" È,arelaIs f*dkafiald" bidrd yqfihs iqfnhs"
fl!Y,Hd m%kdkaÿ" lsYdks ms,msáh" u,aldka;s chisxy" k§
lïue,a,ùr" kfhdañ .=Kisß" ksrxc,d uxcÍ"rejka;s o
Ñflard" iqfoaYakd .=Kj¾Ok" fÜ%is fyd,aisx.¾ iy kdoHd
fmf¾rd'
2& zl¨ud,sZ msgm;a lKavdhu
l¨ud,s msgm; ks¾udKh lrkakg t<UqKq miq" lsysm fofkl=f.a
l=vd lKavdhula tl;=j msgm; i|yd fhdod .; yels m%fõYhka
fudkjd±hs úuid ne¨jd' fï rpllhskaf.a lKavdhug wh;a jQ
msßi jkafka" kdoHd fmf¾rd" i|ud,s úfÊr;ak iy ;=is; ,lakd;a
.,s|j;a;hs'
3& l¨ud,s msgm; ks¾udKhg odhl jQ k¿ ks<s lKavdhu
wjidk msgm; ksu jkakg fmr k¿ ks<shka iuÕ jevuq¿jla
meje;ajQjd' fï jevuq¿jg iïnkaO jQ msßi jQfha(
fgydks ÑÜá" ìïird fma%ur;ak" budks fmf¾rd" iqf,dapkd
Èidkdhl" mSg¾ o w,afïod" yisks ymq;ka;%S" chïm;s .=ref.a"
u,aYdks fo,a.ymsáh" OkqIal vhia" .sydka o Ñflard iy
fIkd,s rdÊl=ud¾
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Reviews of Kalumaali

This sensitive and insightful play about living, loving, resisting and growing up
transcends its context and reaches out, particularly to anyone who has ever felt
both exhilarated and trapped by motherhood and generally to everyone who
has felt constrained by social norms.
VivimarieVanderPoorten, Lecturer, English Faculty, University of Colombo.
Kalumaaali, for me is not a fairy tale. It’s a very real tale. A tale that both men and
women need to watch and listen to.
Chandani Kirinde , Sunday Times
In Kalumaali we see how the knowledge and education that the middle class
woman inherits, through her status in society,is brought face to face with the
silent oppression she faces on account of this very same status.
Chamila Priyanka, www.vikalpa.org
Kalumaali pushes us to reflect deeply on what the young mother, living in
contemporary society, is compelled to loose on account of the commitment
that is demanded of her by traditional society; it succeeds in capturing the pain
of this loss theatrically.
RajithaDissanayaka
The Kalumaalicharacters that Ruwanthie and Nadie create before us, are
those that are even more nuanced and complex than the reflections we see of
ourselves as we stand in front of the mirror. These complex characters and the
theatricality of the play find grounding within the script itself. A script of deep
characterization and powerful language.
Buddhadasa Galappaththi
“Never again will a single story be told as though it’s the only one.”… Kalumaali
brought this out.’
Dilshan, Boange, Sunday Observer
The simplicity of the production and the genuinity of the script helped in no
small measures to get the very complex concept of motherhood across.
Sandya Salgado, Daily Mirror
Kalumaali is an unusual combination of folk tale, myth and social criticism the criticism offered up in dialogue that is understated but powerful.
Dushyanthi Mendis, Phd, Head/Department of English
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Reviews of Kalumaali

Ôj;aùu" wdorh lsÍu iy jeãu ms<sn| l;d lrk" kj {dkhka mqnqÿ lrjk
fï ixfõ§ kdgHh" ud;D;ajh ksid ljodfyda wukaodkkakoh;a" W.=,l
isrjQiajNdjh;a hk oaú;aj ufkdaNdjhka w;aú| we;a;djQ ´kEu wfhl=g;a"
iudc O¾u;djkaf.a mSvkh w;aú¢k ish¨ fokdgu;a wduka;%Kh lrkakls'''
úúuÍ jekav¾mQgka" lÓldpd¾h" bx.%Sis mSGh" fld<U úYaj úoHd,h
l¨ud,s iqrx.kd l;djla fkdfjhs" thwe;a; l;djla' .eyeKq" msßñ
fof.d,af,du weish hq;= l;djla'
pdkaokS lsßkao" ikafâghsïia
l¨ud,s ;=<ska u;= lrkafka uOHu mka;sh úiska ldka;djkag Wreulrÿka
±kqj;aNdjh;a" mka;sh ;=< l%shd;aul jk ksy~
ysxikh;a tlsfkl
wNsuqLùuhs'
pñ, m%shxl" úl,amfjíwvúh www.vikalpa.org
iïm%odhsl iudch b,a,d isák lemùu fya;=fjka ;reK ujlg wysñjk
Ôú;h ms<sn| fõokdj kdglShj m%ldYhg m;alsÍu u.ska j¾;udk iudcfha
Ôj;ajk ;reK ujqjreka .ek w¨f;ka is;kakgzzl¨ud,sZZkgHh lrk
fm<Uùu m%YxikShh'
rdð; Èidkdhl
l¨ud,s kdgHfha pß; ;=<ska rejka;s yd k§ wm bÈßfha ujkafka legm;la
wìhig .sh l, wmg fmfkk wmf.a rejg jvd ishqï yd ixlS¾K ufkdNdjhla
iys; pß;hs' kdfgHdaÑ; whqßka" fõÈldj u; tu pß; ksrEmKhg fuu
kdgHh fm<ska ,efnk msájy, buy;ah' tfiajkafka l¨ud,s kdgHfha
rÑldjka i;= mßl,amkfha .eUqr fukau tu m%ldYkfha§ Tjqka úiska Wmhqla;
NdIdfõ m%n,;ajho ksidh'
nqoaOodi .,mam;a;s
Zzfï l;dj lshkak mq¿jka fyd|u úÈh fïlhsZZ l¨ud,s n,k fldg ysf;kafk
tfyuhs'''''
ä,aIdka fndakaf.a" ikafâ Tíi¾j¾
msgm;ska úYo jk wjxlNdjh iy ksIamdokfha ir,nj ud;D;ajh ms<sn|
b;d ixlS¾K ixl,amhla biau;= lrkakg m%n, f,i odhl fjkjd'
ikaOHd i,a.dÿ" fâ,s ñr¾
l¨ud,s hkq ckl;d" ñ:Hd l;d iy ixjdo u.ska jHx.fhka bÈßm;a flfrk
iudch ms<sn| úfõpkh wmQre f,i uqiq l< ks¾udKhls'
wdpd¾h ÿIHka;s fukaäia" m%Odks" bx.%Sis fomd¾;fïka;=j" fld<U úYaj
úoHd,h
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‘An innovatively structured play which works at the level of magical story for
children and as powerful theatre for adults. The interplay between reality and
the imaginary world, conjured up by the Kalumaali story, told and retold by
different characters with different nuances, maintains the dramatic tension and
tautness of the script. There is a rich use of dramatic symbolism, lyrical passages
and a visualisation of domestic chores and social pressures competing with the
world of the professional woman in this multi-layered play.’
Gratiean Judges’ citation, March 2013
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l¨ud,s
l=vd orejka i|yd jk ueðla l;dkaor fm<la iy jeäysáhka i|yd jk
m%n, kdgHuh w;a±lsula hk ;, foll msysgqúh yels jk wmQ¾j wdldrfhka
úhk ,o msgm;ls' tla tla pß;h úiska ishqï fjkialï iy úúOdldr jQ
;dkhka iys;j h<s h<s;a lshfjk l¨ud,s l;dkaor u.ska wNsuqL lrjk
h:d¾:h iy mßl,amkSh f,dalh we;s wka;¾ iïnkaO;dj msgf;ys kdglSh
wd;;sh iy úhufkys iúu;a nj r|jd ;nd .kshs' ia:r .Kkdjla iam¾Y
lrk fï kdgHh" jD;a;Sh Ôú;hla ysñ .eyeKshlf.a f,dalh" iudc mSvkh
iy f.a fodr jev iu. tlsfkl >Ügkh jk wdldrh m%n, kdgHuh ixfla;
Ndú;h" idys;Huh NdIdj" iy ks¾udKd;aul oDYHuh rEm u.ska bÈßm;a
flfrhs'
f.%aIka úksYaph uvq,af,a fya;= mdGh " 2013 ud¾;=
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Kalumaali - a fairy tale for Grown Ups’ was first performed in Colombo,
Sri Lanka at the Lionel Wendt Theatre from 13th to 16th of September 2012.
The play was performed consecutively in English and Sinhala.

CAST
Dil
Nadie Kammallaweera
Kalana
Gedara Achchi
Film Achaha
Saki
The Stranger
Pregnant Woman
Kalumaali (Film Achcha’s)
Kalumaali (Dil’s)

Lakmini Seneviratne

Peter D’Almeida
Kaushalya Fernando
Juanita beling
Shaleena Muthumudalige
Gihan de Chickera, Dhanushka Dias
Shenali Rajkumar
Malshani Delgahapitya
Nadie Kammallaweera
Lakmini Seneviratne
Kalumaali (Gedara Achchi’s) Jayampathi Guruge
Kalumaali (The Stranger’s)
Juanita Beling and Backstage crew
DESIGN TEAM
Director
Assistant Directors
Nadie Kammallaweera
Children’s Directors
Lighting Design
Set
Original Music Score
Costumes
Props

Ruwanthie de Chickera
Jayampathi Guruge
Prasanna Mahagamage
Jerome L. de Silva
Jayampathi Guruge
Ranil Goonewardene
Charitha Attalage
Chiran Medis
Malshani Delgahapitiya
Dhanushka Dias
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zl¨ud,s - jeäysáhkag iqrx.kd l;djlaZys ux., o¾Yk fm< 2012 iema;eïn¾
13 isg 16 olajd fld<U" ,hk,a fjkaâÜ rÕyf,a§ rÕolajk ,§' kdgHh
isxy, iy bx.%Sis NdIdjkaf.ka fjk fjku rÕ±laú‚'

k¿ ks<s le<
È,a
l<K
f.or wdÉÑ
*s,aï wdÉpd
ilS
kd÷kk ñksid
nvore wïud
*s,aï wdÉpdf.a l¨ud,s
È,af.a l¨ud,s
f.or wdÉÑf.a l¨ud,s
kd÷kk ñksidf.a l¨ud,s
ks¾udKd;aul lKavdhu
wOHlaIKh
iyh wOHlaIKh
<ud wOHlaIKh
wdf,dallrK ks¾udKh
miq;, ks¾udKh
ix.S; ks¾udKh
rx. jia;% ks¾udKh
rx. NdKav ks¾udKh

,lañ‚ fifkúr;ak
k§ lïue,a,ùr
mSg¾ w,afïod
fl!Y,Hd m%kdkaÿ
cqjksgd î,sx
fI,Skd uq;=uqo,sf.a$iy,d wkSia
.sydka o Ñflard$OkqIal vhia
fIkd,s rdÊl=ud¾
u,aYdks fo,a.ymsáh
k§ lïue,a,ùr
,lañ‚ fifkúr;ak
chïm;s .=ref.a
cqjksgd î,sx iy fõÈld iyhl lKavdhu

rejka;s o Ñflard
chïm;s .=ref.a" k§ lïue,a,ùr
m%ikak uy.uf.a
fcfrdaï t,a' o is,ajd
chïm;s .=ref.a
rks,a .=Kj¾Ok" pß; w;a;,f.a
Ñrdka fïäia
u,aYdks fo,a.ymsáh
OkqIal vhia
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PRODUCTION TEAM
Stage Manager
Lights
Sound
Make up
Backstage crew

Publicity
Poster
Photographs
Video
Cast Care
Sponsorship Team
Souvenire
Producers

Prasad Pereira
Ranga Samarakoon
Anuradha Mallawarachchi
Miranga Ariyaratne
Rukman Thilakaratne
Jayampathi Guruge
Jayampathi Guruge, Dhanushka Dias, Gihan
de Chickera, Malshani Delgahapitiya, Tamara
Handy, Pramila Samarakoon, Sameera
Kulathung,
Gihan de Chickera, Pasan Ranaweera,
Malshani Delgahapitiya Themal Ellawala
Ruvin de Silva
Ruvin de Silva, Pasan Ranaweera
Sanjaya Senanayaka
Tamara Handy, Chiran Medis
Haisni Haputhanthri, Thanuja Jaawardena,
Chatura Hewamallika
Dinidu de Alwis, Sanda Wijeratne, Chiran
Medis
Sanda Wijeratne
Hasini Haputhanthri
Prasad Pereira
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ksIamdok lKavdhu
fõÈld mßmd,kh
wdf,dallrKh
Yío mßmd,kh
wx.rpkh
miq;, iydhl lKavdhu

m%pdrKh
fmdaiag¾ ks¾udKh
PdhdrEm
ùäfhda má.; lsÍu
k¿ ks<s iyh
wkq.%dyl;ajh ,nd.ekSu
iure igyk
ksIamdokh

m%idoa fmfrhsrd" chïm;s .=ref.a
rx. iurfldaka"
wkqrdO u,a,jdrÉÑ
ñrx. wdßhr;ak
relauka ;s,lr;ak" chïm;s .=ref.a
chïm;s .=ref.a" OkqIal vhia" .sydka
o Ñflard" u,aYd,s fo,a.ymsáh" ;rdud
yekaä" m%ñ, iurfldaka" iór l=,;=x.
.sydka o Ñflard" mika rKùr" u,aYdks
fo,a.ymsáh" f;ud,a t,a,dj,
reúka o is,ajd
reúka o is,ajd" mika rKùr
ixch fiakdkdhl
;udrd yekaä" Ñrdka fïäia
yisks ymq;ka;%s" ;kQcd chj¾Ok" p;=r
fyajdu,a,sld
Èksÿ o w,aúia" i|d úfÊr;ak" Ñrdka fïäia
i|d úfÊr;ak"
yisks ymq;ka;%S"
m%idoa fmfrhsrd
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Kalumaali

a fairly tale for grown ups
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l¨ud,s
jeäysáhkag iqrx.kd l;djla
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KALUMAALI – dramatists personae
Dil

Saki

Film Achcha
The Stranger
The Mother in the Park
Film Achcha’sKalumaali
Dil’sKalumaali
KoombichchiKalumaali

A thirty five year old former political
journalist, who has spent the last
eight years away from work, looking
after her daughter.
Dil’seight year old daughter. Kalana
Dil’s husband GedaraAchchi Kalana’s
other (a very traditional woman, who
lives with Dil and Kalana)
Dil’s mother. (a well known actress.
A very unconventional woman. She
lives on her own)
A man who has chosen a path of
detachment (close parallels to the
story of Lord Buddha)
A pregnant woman who Dil meets.
Film Achcha’s life story.
Dil’s story and experience of
parenting.
GedaraAchcha’sKalumaali – (a little
ant)
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l¨ud,s - pß; .ek
ä,a

ilS
l<K
f.or wdÉÖ

wuq;a;d

WoHdkfha yuqjk uj
*s,aï wdÉpdf.a l¨ud,s
È,af.a l¨ud,s
l+ôÉÑ l¨ud,s

jhi wjqreÿ ;sia myhs' foaYmd,k
ckudOfõÈkshl f,i fiajh l<
weh" miq.sh jir wg mqrdu jD;a;sh
Ôú;fhka bj;a ù mQ¾K ld,Skj ish
Èh‚h /ln,d .ekSfïkr;j isáhs'
È,af.a wg yeúßÈ Èh‚h
È,af.a iajdñmqreIhd
l<Kf.a uj ^b;du idïm%odhsl
ldka;djls' È,a iy l<Kf.a ksjfia
Ôj;a fjhs&
ne£ïj,ska ksoyiaj Ôj;aùfï ud¾.h
f;dard .;a ;eke;af;la' ^nqÿka
jykafiaf.a Ôú; l;djg we;eï
iudklï we;&
È,ag uqK.efik .eì ks ldka;djla'
*s,aï wdÉpdf.a Ôú; l;dj
È,af.a l;dj iy orejka ye§u ms<sn|
wef.a w;a±lSï
f.or wdÉpdf.a ^weì;a;x l+ôÉÑhla&
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Kalumaali - a fairly tale for grown ups
Scene breakdown
ACT ONE
Scene 1 - The beginningsof Kalumaali
(Film Achcha’s Kalumaali story)
Scene 2 - Traffic lith
Scene 3 - Blind Man’s Bluff
Scene 4 - Blob of Clay
Scene 5 - Home work time
Scene 6 - Newspapers
ACT TWO
Scene 1 - Information Overload
Scene 2 - Principal Madam
Scene 3 - Dil’s lists
Scene 4 - Dil’s Kalumaali story
Scene 5 - Five things you need to know
ACT THREE
Scene 1 - Gedara Achchi’s Kalumaali story
Scene 2 - Two mothers and a tent
Scene 3 - Kalana’s Kalumaali story
Scene 4 - Backstage
Scene 5 - The Stranger’s Kalumaali story
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l¨ud,s - jeäysáhkag iqrx.kd l;djla
o¾Yk fm<.eiau
m<fjks wxlh
1 jk o¾Ykh - l¨ud,s iqrx.kd l;dfõ wdrïNh
^*s,aï wdÉpdf;a l¨ud,s l;kaorh&
2 jk o¾Ykh - g%e*sla ,hsÜ
3 jk o¾Ykh - lKd we,a,Su
4 jk o¾Ykh - laf,a .=,s
5 jk o¾Ykh - fydaïj¾la fõ,dj
6 jk o¾Yk - m;a;r
fojk wxlh
1 jk o¾Ykh - lrjgla f;dr;=re
2 jk o¾Ykh - m%skaism,a uevï
3 jk o¾Ykh - È,af.a ,ehsia;=
4 jk o¾Ykh - È,af.a l¨ud,s l;dj
5 jk o¾Ykh - Thd ±k.kak ´k foaj,a myla
;=kafjks wxlh
1 jk o¾Ykh - f.or wdÉÑf.a l¨ud,s l;dj
2 jk o¾Ykh - wïu,d fokafkla iy l+vdrula
3 jk o¾Ykh - l<Kf.a l¨ud,s l;dj
4 jk o¾Ykh - nelaiafÜÊ
5 jk o¾Ykh - kd÷kk ñksidf.a l¨ud,s l;dj
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KALUMAALI1 - A FAIRY TALE FOR GROWN UPS

ACT ONE
Act 1. Scene 1 - The Beginnings of Kalumaali...
A greenroom. Backstage. An actress sits at a counter facing the
audience. Around her, on the counter, are costumes, make-up and one
photo frame.The actress is beautiful and young.
Actress: Dil? Dil??
A little girl runs on stage. She has a small sling bag with her.
Little Girl: Ammi2?
Actress: Sit here. Don’t go running all over back stage. You’ll get
lost. Stay with me. I’ll tell you a story.
Little Girl: Kalumaali?
Actress: Again?
Little Girl: Please Ammi...

The little girl sits on the ground, facing the actress, backing the
audience. The Actress begins to apply make up on her face.
Actress: Okay then, Kalumaali it is...
Now, once upon a time, in a small village, in a poor little house,
was born a baby. This baby was born in the deepest part of the
night. At the time when even the moon feels drowsy.
This baby was as black as a piece of dodol3. Her eyes were as
bright as two stars. The mother and the father decided, together,
to name her Kalumaali.
In those days, as soon as a baby was born, the angels from heaven
visit this baby bearing gifts. The gifts that angels give cannot be
refused or ever returned.
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l¨ud,s - jeäysáhkag iqrx.kd l;djla
m<fjks wxlh
1 wxlh' 1 o¾Ykh - l¨ud,s iqrx.kd l;dfõ wdrïNh'''
kdgH Yd,djl fkam;Hd.drhla' ks<shla fma%laIld.drhg uqyqK
md fïihl jdä ù isáhs' fïih u; fïlma nvq" kdgH we÷ï iy
rduq l< PdhdrEmhla we;' ks<sh b;d mshlre ;reK ldka;djls'
ks<sh( È,a@ È,a@@

mqxÑ oeßhla fõÈldjg Èj ths' weh l=vd nE.hla t,a,df.k
isáhs'
mqxÑ oeßh( wïñ@
ks<sh( fu;k b|.kak' nelaiafÜÊ tfla tfy fufy ÿjkak tmd'
Thd w;rux fjhs' ud;a tlal bkak' ux l;djla lshkakx'
mqxÑ oeßh( l¨ud,s@
ks<sh( wdhs;a@
mqxÑ oeßh( wfka wïñ'''.

oeßh fma%laIld.drhg msgqmd ks<sh bÈßfha ìu jdäfjhs' ks<sh
uqyqfKa fïlma ;jrkakg mgka .kshs'
ks<sh( Tkak b;sx l¨ud,s l;dj'''
Tkak tlu;a tl rgl tl mqxÑ .ul" ÿmam;a f.orl nfnla
bmÿKd' ta nnd bmÿfKa" uy ?' y|g jqK;a ksÈu; tk fj,djl'
ta nnd fodfod,a lE,a,la jf.a l¨ mdghs' weia fol myka ;re
folla jf.a §ma;su;a' wïuhs ;d;a;hs tl;=fj,d l¨ud,s lsh,d
thdg kula oeïud'
ta ldf,a nfnla bmÿKq .ukau ÈjHf,dafl bkak iqrx.kdúhka
;E.s wrka nnd n,kak tkjd' iqrx.kdúhka fok ;E.s ldgj;a
fkdf.k bkak;a nE" ljodj;a wdmyq fokak;a nE'
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At the time when Kalumaali was born, those in paradise were
in a deep and happy sleep. Two angels made their way down to
Kalumaali’s home.They were full of sleep and unable to fly straight.
The first angel, who looked at Kalumaali with no interest, thought
that she was a baby boy. And so she gifted her with hairy arms
and legs, a thin line of a moustache, robust legs, a muscled upper
body, a love for scaling rocks and trees, a desire to walk alone at
night... things of importance to a male.
Even though the sleepy second angel was not really thinking
properly either, she gave Kalumaali gifts one would give a girl. She
gave her a head of long; silky hair, eyes that tear with sadness; a
woman’s heart; a baby bag in her body; the need to make babies.
Now little Kalumaali is growing bigger and bigger. Everyone who
sees her when she is a child thinks that she is a little boy. Her days
are spent in the company of bands of wild boys, climbing rocks
and trees.
In this manner Kalumaali’s childhood was spent in happy adventure.
But, all the time Kalumaali was growing and growing, and then one
day she was just no longer a little girl anymore.
And when Kalumaali stopped being a little girl, the results of
the gifts bestowed upon her by the angels became suddenly
noticeable.Where other girl children showed nothing, the hair on
her arms and legs grew; a small moustache over her lip; as other
girls’ chests began to lift and round like two full, beautiful oranges,
Kalumaali’s chest stayed as flat as her back. The school children
made up names for her. ‘Flat board factory’, ‘Maili’, ‘Kaputi’, ‘Rawli’,
‘Mousti’4... Kalumaali’s woman’s heart could not bear this. She
prayed that the angels would take back the gifts that they had
given her by mistake. She made vows, promises. There was no
place that Kalumaali didn’t search for some relief from the gifts
she had been given.
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l¨ud,S bmÿKq fj,dfõ iqrx.kdf,dafl iqrx.kdúfhd ysáfha
iem kskafoa' fyd|gu ksÈuf;a jeks jekS iqrx.kdúfhd fokafkla
l¨ud<sf.a f.org mshdUf.k wdjd' thd,d ysáfha kskao levqKq
;ryska' l¨ud,s Èyd ´kdjg tmdjg n,mq tl iqrx.kdúhla
ys;=fj ta msßñ nfnla lsh,d' b;sx thd l¨ud,sg ;E.s ÿkafk
wf;a mfha frdau" kslgg Wäka ySks oe,s /jq<" yeäoeä mdo"
ndyqj, uiams~q" .ia .,a Wv kÕsk wdidj" ? weúÈk nh
ke;slu''' jf.a msßñ <uhl=g jeo.;a fjk foaj,a'
wks;a iqrx.kdúg;a ksÈ ur.df;a ta ;rx ksÉÑhla ke;s jqK;a
thd l¨ud,sg ÿkafka .Ekq <uhl=g fok cd;sfha ;E.s' thd ÿkakd
,iaik È. fiao fldKafv" ÿl ys;=Ku wef~k weia" .Ekq ys;"
nnd,d yo, u,a," nnd,d yok Wjukdj'
l¨ud,s nnd b;sx ál ál f,dl= fjkjd' thd mqxÑ meáhd ldf,a
olsk yefudau ys;kafk ta fld¨ meáfhla lsh,d' oji mqrdu
.ia.,a Wv ÿj ÿj thd jeämqru fi,a,x lf<a;a fld¨ ?ka
tlla'
l¨ud,sf.a mqxÑ ldf,a i;=áka" ùrlñka f.jqKd' ál ál l¨ud,s
jeäúhg m;ajqKd' ta lshkafka mqxÑ .Ekq <ufhla fj,d ysgmq
ldf, bjr jqKd'
jeäúhg m;ajqKdg miafia iqrx.kdúfhd §mq ;E.sj, m%;sM,
fmakak mgka .;a;d' wks;a .Ekq <uhskag ke;s ;rx l¨ud,sf.a
w;mfha uhs,a wdjd¦ kslgg Wäka fmdä /jq<la wdjd¦ wks;a .Ekq
<uhskag fodvï f.ä jf.a biaisÉp ,iaik rjqï msreKq mmq
yefooaÈ" l¨ud,sf.a mmqfjhs msfghs fjkila fmkqfK keye'
biafldaf,a <uhs thdg tl tl kï od,d úys¿ lrkak .;a;d'
z;=kS,E,s ixia:djZ" zuhs,SZ" zlmqàZ" z/jq<SZ" zuqiaáZ''' l¨ud,sf.a
.Ekq ys;g jdj.kak nE' thd yßhg we~qjd' iqrx.kdúfhda
jerÈ,d §mq ;E.s wdmyq wr.kak lsh,d thd hdÉ[d l<d' ndr
ydr jqKd' l¨ud,s oi wf;a fyõjd fï iqrx.kdúhkaf.a jerÈÉp
;E.sj,ska ksoyia fjkak úÈhla'
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Then, she found out that there are lots of other girls with
moustaches. And that they had many ways of removing these
moustaches. Kalumaali started to remove the hair from her
hands and legs. There is nothing she didn’t do to get rid of her
moustache. There is always something that one can do to take
away something one has in excess. But, dear lord, how does one
make something out of a place of nothing? Breasts.... Breasts.
Kalumaali thought about this night and day.
And then she had an answer. She made herself pillow breasts. She
put on her pillow breasts, put on a dress over them, let loose
her flowing hair and stood in front of the mirror.... The beautiful
woman in the mirror took her breath away. Kalumaali could
scarcely recognise herself. She took off her pillow breasts, tied
up her hair and wore one of her old childhood trousers. It was
like magic. The person in the mirror was completely different.
Kalumaali laughed. Kalumaali realised she could do magic.
Time passed. Kalumaali used her magic to become a famous storyteller in the country. People soon began to say that a story could
not be a story without Kalumaali in it. Kalumaali of many faces,
performed many stories for many peoples. In one story Kalumaali
was an evil witch. In another story she was an angel. She could be
a king. She could be a queen. A hunchback of dirt and desperation.
A joker of many tall tails. There was nothing she could not do....
Now no one saw Kalumaali as someone who got the wrong gifts
from sleepy angels. At every street corner, in every song, on every
persons’ lips was the name Kalumaali. Kalumaali... Kalumaali...
Kalumaali....
Time passed in this manner. Hoards upon hoards of princes and
young hopefuls, dazzled by the magic that surrounded Kalumaali,
waited in line to be invited into her life. Kalumaali shared her
world with many of them. And she shared the magic of her story
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tl ojila thd fydhd.;a;d uQfk uhs,a ;sfhk ;j f.dvla .Ekq
<uhs bkakjd lsh,d' ta wh ta /jq,a whska lr.kak tl tl úÈfha
foaj,a lrkjd lsh,d' l¨ud,s;a ll=,a w;mfha uhs,a .dkak mgka
.;a;d' kslfÜ /jq, whska lr.kak fkdlrmq fohla keye'
jeämqr ;sfhk foaj,a ke;s lr.kak kï fudkjd yß úÈ
;sfhkjd' ta;a ke;a;gu ke;s fohla we;slr.kafka fldfyduo@
mmqj''' mmqj' l¨ud,s Wfoa ? fï .ek l,amkd l<d'
tlmdrgu thdg W;a;rhla wdjd' thd fldÜg mmqjla yod.;a;d'
l¨ud,s fldÜg mmqj od,d' talg Wäka .jqula we|,d" fiao
fldKafv msg È.g lvd yef,kak od,d" lKaKdäh biairyg
.shd''' lKaKdäfhka fmkqfK ,iaiku ,iaik ;reK .Ekq
<ufhla' thdg thdju w÷r.kak neßjqKd' l¨ud,s tlmdrgu
fldÜg mmqj .,j,d" È. fldKafv ne|,d" mqxÑ ldf,a we|mq
cd;sfh l,siula we|.;a;d' tal kx uy mqÿuhla' ta mdr
lKaKdäfhka fmkqfK iïmQ¾Kfhkau fjkia flfkla' l¨ud,sg
yßhg yskd .shd' ;ukag ueðla lrkak mq¿jx lsh,d ta fj,dfj
l¨ud,sg f;areKd'
ld,hla f.jqKd' l¨ud,s ;ukaf.a ueðla nf,ka rfÜ m%isoaO
l;kaorldßhla jqKd' thd ke;s l;kaor uvqjla jevla kE lsh,d
ñksiaiq lshkak mgka .;a;d' tl tl uQKq we;s l¨ud,s" tl tl
cd;sfha l;kaor" tl tl .ï m<d;aj, kegqjd' tl l;kaof¾l
l¨ud,s kmqre kdlsÉÑfhl=g wekaod' ;j l;kaof¾l thd
fojÕklg wekaod' iuyr l;kaorj, l¨ud,s rc flfkla'
iuyre tajd rc ìijla' l¨ ñá
ld,f.da,g;a wekaod'
wkaof¾g;a wekaod' thdg lrkak neß fohla ;snqfK kE'''
fï fjoaÈ l¨ud,s lshkafka iqrx.kdúhkaf.a ;E.s jerÈ,d
,eìÉp flfkla lsh,d ldgj;a fmkqfk kE' rfÜ yeu
wyquq,a,lu" yeu flfkl=f.u ;=v ;=v /õÿkakq yeu isxÿjlu
weyqfKa tlu kuhs' l¨ud,s''' l¨ud,s''' l¨ud,s''''
Tfydu ld,hla f.jqKd' ueðlaj,ska msreKq l¨ud,sf.a f,daflg
tì,d n,kak wdi fjpÉ l=udrfhda" isgqjrfhda fma<s fma<s thd
miafika wdjd' ta l=udrfhd yqÕ fofkla tlal l¨ud,s ;ukaf.a
f,dafla fnod.;a;d' ;ukaf.a l;dfj ueðla tl thd ta l=udrhkag
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with many of them. When the princes heard how frightened
Kalumaali had been of the gifts she had gotten from the angels,
they laughed long and hard. Kalummali laughed even longer, even
harder.
Kalumali felt that she had experienced all the magic of the world.
Then the baby bag in her body filled up with a big surprise. And
Kalumaali knew that she was going to get a new chance to share
the magic of this world with a brand new person. She couldn’t
wait.
The make-up that the actress has applied on her face has aged her.
She is now an old woman - she is Film Achcha.’5
The little girl is still at her feet listening.
Film Achcha, her actions, much slower, picks up the photo frame
and looks at it.
Film Achcha: Dil. Dil?
a young woman comes on stage.
Dil: Ammi?
Film Achcha: I am on stage in fifteen minutes love....
Dil: I know, I am here to take her home. Come Saki. Hurry up.
The little girl, Saki, runs to film Achcha.
Saki:You look really nice Film Achcha!
Film Achcha: Thank you darling.
Dil answers a call on her phone.
Dil: Ya. Can you talk? Yes. I called. Ya. So I hit Saki today. Ya. It hurt.
Well... tired. I mean, Kalana... certainly, yes, yes, no it wasn’t for the
first time. Kalana, you know when everybody....
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lsõjd' biair ;uka iqrx.kdúhkaf.a jerÈÉp ;E.sj,g
fldÉpr nhfj,d ysáh o lsh,d l¨ud,s lsõju ta l=udrfhda nl
nl ..d yskdjqKd' l¨ud,sg;a nv mef,klx yskd.shd'
oex b;sx f,dafla yeu ueðla tllau lr,d bjrhs lsh,d l¨ud,sg
ys;=Kg miafi tl ojila" Tkak nnd,d yok u,a, mqrj,d thdg
f,dl= ;E.a.la ,enqKd' fï f,dafl ;sfhk ueðla w¨;au w¨;a
flfkla tlal fnod .kak fuÉpr l,a ,enqfK ke;s úÈfh
wjia:djla ,efnkak hk nj l¨ud,s oek.;a;d' thdg bjis,a,la
;snqfK kE'

fïlma ;ejÍfuka ks<sh jhia.; fmkqula ,ndf.k we;' oeka
weh jhil ldka;djls' weh *s,aï wdÉpdhs'
mqxÑ oeßh ;ju;a wef.a mduq, jdäù widf.k isáhs'
*s,aï wdÉpd" b;d fifuka fïih u; we;s PdhdrEmh w;g
f.k ta foi n,hs'
*s,aï wdÉÑ( È,a' È,a@

;reK ldka;djla fõÈldjg ths'
È,a( wïñ@
*s,aï wdÉpd( ;j úkdä myf<djlska kdgH mgka .kakjd mqf;a''''
È,a( ux okakjd" ux thdj tlalx hkakx' ilS tkak' blauka
lrkak'

mqxÑ oeßh ilS" *s,aï wdÉpd fj;g ÿjhs'
ilS( Thd yß ,iaikhs *s,aï wdÉpdæ
*s,aï wdÉpd( ;ekalahQ vd,sx'

È,ag ÿrl:k weu;=ula ,efnhs'
È,a( Tõ' Thdg oex l;d lrkak mq¿jkao@ Tõ' ux flda,a tlla
ÿkakd' Tõ' ux wo ilSg .eyqjd' Tõ' Tõ' fyd|gu ßfokak we;s'
ux bkak we;af; uykaisfhka' l<K''' kE" m<fjks j;dj
fkfuhs' l<K" thd okakjd" yefudau uf.ka''''
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She hangs up the phone.
Dil: Everyone expects results from me....
Film Achcha: Saki, why don’t you go run around backstage?
Saki:Yaay!!
Dil: No, no, no! Don’t go alone.
Saki sidesteps Dil and runs off stage.
Film Achcha: Let her go Dil....
Dil: She may get lost!
Film Achcha: You never got lost. (Pause). Sweetheart. Look at
me.
Dil: Hmmmm? I have to go Ammi - lots of things to do before the
school rush tomorrow..'. (Yelling into the wings.) Saki! Stay there in that wing! So I can see you... Saki!!
Film Achcha: Dil, look at me.
Dil: I’m going.... I have... ya, see you Ammi... Saki!! Come here.
Don’t touch that dirty curtain! Don’t!!
Film Achcha: Write to me everyday. I miss you....
Dil turns, looks at her.
Film Achcha: ...remind me of who you are. I am forgetting.
And everyone around you seems to be forgetting too. And your
children....
(Saki runs back on stage.) Why your children may never, never
know... never know....
Dil:What did you just say Ammi? What did you just say? Were you
talking to me? Were you referring to me?
Pause.
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È,a ixjdoh k;r lrhs'
È,a( yefudau uf.ka m%;sM, n,dfmdfrd;a;= fjkjd''''
*s,aï wdÉpd( ilS" Thd nelaiafÜÊ tfla álla weúo,d tkakflda
ÿj'
ilS( yqf¾æ
È,a( kE kEæ ;kshu hkak tmd'

ilS È,af.ka fíÍ fõÈldfjka bj;g ÿjhs'
*s,aï wdÉpd( thd .shdfõ È,a'''
È,a( thd w;rux fjhsæ
*s,aï wdÉpd( Thd ljodj;a w;rux jqKdhE' ^fudfyd;la& È,a"
ux Èyd n,kak meáfhd'
È,a( ï@ ux hkak ´fk wïñ' fyg biafldaf,a hjkak ,Eia;s
lrkak f.dvla foaj,a ;sfhkjd''' ^nelaiafÜÊ tl Èydg lE.
iñka& ilSæ Tkak Th úx tfla bkakæ t;fldg ug Thdj fmakjd'''
ilSææ
*s,aï wdÉpd( È,a" ux Èyd n,kak'
È,a( ux oex hkjd''' ug''' .syska tkakx wïud' ilSæ fufy tkak'
whsfhda" th crd l¾gka tl w,a,kak tmdæ thd lsh,d fkao ux
lsõfjæ
*s,aï wdÉpd( ug ,shkak yeuodu' Thd ke;=j ug md¿hs'''
È,a yeÍ weh foi n,hs'
*s,aï wdÉpd( thd ljqo lsh,d ug u;la lr,d fokak' ug wu;l
fjñka hkjd' Thd jfÜ bkak yefudagu;a wu;l fj,d jf.hs'
t;fldg Thdf. orefjd'''

^ilS fõÈldjg ÿjf.k ths'& Thdf. orefjd ljodj;a oek.kak
tlla kE'''' ljodj;a oek.kak tlla kE''''
È,a( fudllao lsõfj wïu@ fudllao lsõfj@ thd tal ugo
lsõfj@ ux .eko ta lsõfj@

fudfyd;la'
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Film Achcha: No. Lines from the play.
Pause.
Dil: Oh... come Saki, let’s go.
Film Achcha: Bye my love.
Saki: All the best Film Achcha!
Film Achcha: When are you going to come for one of my plays?
Saki looks at Dil.
Dil: Ammi don’t keep asking her that. It’s becoming an issue for
me... I have to go. Bye. All the best. (Starts to leave.)
Saki, unnoticed, puts the photo frame on Film Achcha’s counter into
her sling bag.
Film Achcha: (Waving at Dil.) Thinking of you when the third
bell goes...
Dil: I know, I know... (to Saki) come. (Stops.) Aiyo6 Saki, look at
your hands! I told you not to touch those filthy curtains no?
Wait... let me get the hand sanitising cream... (Saki scoots off. Dil
runs behind her.) Don’t run!! You’ll fall!
Film Achcha watches them leave.

Act 1. Scene 2 - Traffic Light
Dil and Saki are in a car. Dil is at the wheel.
Saki: Who are you? Who are you?
Dil: I am your mother.
Saki: What is your name?
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*s,aï wdÉpd( kE' fï kdgHfha jpk'

fudfyd;la'
È,a( wd''' ilS' tkak wms huq'
*s,aï wdÉpd( ndhs ue‚fl'
ilS( fyd|g lrkak *s,aï wdÉpdæ
*s,aï wdÉpd( Thd ljoao uf.a kdgHhhla n,kak tkafk@
ilS is,a foi n,hs'
È,a( wïud" ´l yeu ;siafiu thdf.x wykak tmd' oex tal
m%Yakhla fj,d ;sfhkafk''' ux hkak ´fk' ndhs' ´,a o fniaÜ'
^hkak mgka .kshs&

ilS *s,aï wdÉpdf.a fïih u; ;snQ PdhdrEmh ;u ne.hhg
od.kshs' th ljqre;a olskafk ke;'
*s,aï wdÉpd( ^È,ag w; jkñka& ;=kafjks fn,a tl jÈkfldg
Thd .ek ys;kjd''''
È,a( okakjd" okakjd''' ^ilSg& tkak' ^kj;shs& whsfhda ilS"
n,kak Thdf. w;afofla yeáæ ux lsõj fkao wr crd l¾gkaia
w,a,kak tmd lsh,d@ bkak'''' fï w;fydaok l%Sï tl .d.kak'
^ilS msïfï ÿjj hhs' È,a weh miqmi ÿjhs&' ÿjkak tmdææ jefghs
<ufhdæ

Tjqka hk foi *s,aï wdÉpd n,d b¢hs'

m<uqfjks wxlh' 2 jk o¾Ykh - g%e*sla ,hsÜ
È,a iy ilS ld¾ tlla ;=<' È,a iqlaldku w,a,d isà'
ilS( Thd ljqo@ thd ljqo@
È,a( ux Thdf. wïud'
ilS( Thdf. ku fudllao@
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Dil: Ammi.
Saki: What is your face?
Dil: Pre-occupied. (Pause.) See? Pre-occupied.
Saki: Then, what is your hand?
Dil: Tight.
Saki: Where is your head?
Dil: On stage with Film Achcha. (Pause.) Did you hear what she
said Saki? Never mind.
Saki: Where are your eyes?
Dil: On the road. Always on the road. Remember that.
Saki: Then why are we not moving?
Dil: Ah?
Saki:Yellow light Ammi.
Dil: (Laughing.) Gosh.Yes. And what does the yellow light say?
Saki: Change says the yellow light!
Dil: Change says the yellow light....

Act 1. Scene 3 - Blind Man’s Bluff
(A choreographed scene depicting the build up of relationships in the
family.)
A game of Blind Man’s Bluff. First it is Kalana and Dil alone on stage.
Kalana leads Dil into the centre, blindfolds her and tenderly, carefully
turns her around.
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È,a( wïó'
ilS( Thdf. uQk fudk jf.ao@
È,a( fjk l,amkdjl' ^fudfyd;la'& fï@ fjk l,amkdjl
ilS( t;fldg Thdf. w; fudk jf.ao@
È,a( ;ohs'
ilS( Thdf. T¿j fldfyo ;sfhkafk@
È,a( *s,aï wdÉpd <Õ" iafÜÊ tfla' ^fudfyd;la'& Thdg thd lshmq
foa weyqKo ilS@ kE" lula kE'
ilS( Thdf. weia fldfyo ;sfhkafk@
È,a( mdf¾' yeu ;siafiu mdf¾' u;l ;shd.kak'
ilS( tfykx wms hkake;af; wehs@
È,a( wd@
ilS( ly ,hsÜ wïud'
È,a( ^iskdfiñka'& wd' Tõ ly ,hsÜ tl fudllao lshkafk@
ilS( Tkak hkak ,Eia;s fjkakæ
È,a( Tkak hkak ,Eia;s fjkak''''

1 wxlh' 3 jk o¾Ykh - weia nekaÿ fi,a,u
^mjqf,a idudðlhka w;r iïnkaO;djka f.dvkef.k wdldrh
ksrEmKh flfrk rx. úkHdi.; o¾Ykhls'&
weia nekaÿx fi,a,u' uq,skau l<K iy È,a muKla fõÈldfõ
isá;s'
l<K È,aj fõÈldj ueog le|jdf.k f.dia b;d uDÿ f,i
wef.a oEia ne| mßiaiñka jghla lrljhs'
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The game starts. Dil gropes around, delighted. Kalana is always just
out of her reach. But of course he allows himself to be caught.They are
laughing, they are in love.
It’s round two. Dil, before the round starts, suddenly notices Gedara7
Achchi who has been watching them, beaming. Kalana invites her
to play with them. For round two, Dil is blindfolded by Kalana again.
She reaches out, looking for Kalana, and suddenly, unexpectedly,
finds Saki. Dil is surprised, thrilled. Kalana is delighted too. Gedara
Achchi watches the three of them, a warm smile on her face.
It’s round three. Kalana blindfolds Dil again, and steps back.This time,
Dil is intent on finding Saki. She is no longer looking for Kalana. Dil
catches Saki. Kalana smiles.
It’s round four. Kalana’s turn. Dil blindfolds him, and with Saki, teases
him; the two of them always just out of his reach. Kalana gropes
around and finally catches, his mother - Gedara Achchi.
It’s round five - Saki’s turn. Dil blindforlds her and places her in the
centre. Around Saki stand Gedara Achchi, Kalana and Dil.They all
call her name. Without the slightest hesitation, Saki makes a bee-line
for Dil. Dil hugs her fiercely. Everyone else smiles on.
It’s Saki’s turn again. This time, Dil blindfolds her and tiptoes away,
trying to keep quiet. Saki is intent on catching Dil, and not anyone else.
Saki catches Dil. Dil is less delighted.
It’s Saki’s turn again.This time Dil asks Kalana to blindfold Saki and
creeps away, determined not to get caught. The tension builds as Saki
concentrates on finding Dil, blocking out everyone else. And again she
finds her. And she hangs onto her, not letting go.
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fi,a,u mgka .kshs' È,a b;d m%S;sfhka jgmsg w;a Èlalrhs' l<K
bkafka È,ag we,af,k kE,af,k ÿßks' Tyq Wjukdfjkau weú;a
È,ag w,a,hs' Tjqka y~kÕd iskdfihs' Tjqka isákafka wdorfhks'
oeka fi,a,u fofjks jghhs' fi,a,u mgka .kakg fmr' ;uka
foi wE; isg iskd isiS n,d isák f.or wdÉÑj È,a olshs' l<K
fi,a,ug tl;= fjk f,i wehg;a wdrdOkd lrhs' fofjks
jgfha§;a l<K È,af.a oEia n¢hs' weh l<K fidhñka jgmsg
lerflk úg yÈisfhau wkfmalaIs;j ilSj yuqfjhs' È,ag uy;a
mqÿuhls' m%S;shls' l<K;a uy;a i;=áks' f.or wdÉÑ Tjqka
;sfokd foi n,d isáhs' wef.a uqyqfKa WKqiqï iskdjls'
oeka ;=kafjks jghhs' l<K kej;;a È,af.a oEia ne| miaig hhs'
fï j;dfõ§ È,ag ´kE lrkafka ilSj w,a,d .kakghs' weh
;jÿrg;a l<Kj fidhkafka ke;' È,a ilSj w,a,d .kshs' l<k
iskdfihs'
oeka y;rfjks jghhs' l<Kf.a jdrhhs' È,a l<Kf.a oEia ne|
ilS iuÕ wE;g ÿjhs' È,a iy ilS yeu úgu l<Kg we,af,k
kE,af,k ÿrlska isá;s' tyd fuyd w; m; .dk l<K wjidkfha
Tyqf.a uj jk f.or wdÉÑj w,a,d .kS'
oeka miafjks jghhs' ilSf.a jdrhhs' È,a wef.a oEia ne| ueoaog
f.khhs' ilSf.a jfÜ f.or wdÉÑ" l<K iy È,a fj;s' ta
yefudau ku lshd ilSg w~.i;s' ilS kslïu bfjka fuka
tljrgu È,a fj; hhs' È,a b;d ;Èka wehj ;=re¨ lr.kshs'
wks;a wh;a iskdfi;s'
kej;;a ilSf.a jdrhhs' fï j;dfõ§ È,a wef.a oEiane| weÕs,s
;=vqj,ska miqmig f.dia" Yíohla fkdkÕd bkakg W;aidy lrhs'
ilSg ´kE" flfia fyda È,aj w,a,d .kakghs' ilS È,aj w,a,d .
kshs' È,a fmr ;rïu i;=áka fkdfõ'
kej;;a ilSf.a jdrh' fï j;dfõ ilSf.a oeia n¢kakg È,a
l<Kg fhdackd lrhs' flfia fyda ilSg we,af,kafka ke;sfjkakg
W;aidy .ksñka È,a fifuka wE;g hhs' ilS" ;uka wi,g tk
wks;a ish¨ fokdju uÕ yßñka È,aju w,a,d .kakg udk n,oa§"
ish¨fokd w;ru wd;;shla f.dvkef.hs' ilS h<s;a È,aj w,a,d
.kshs' weh È,ag .e,ù hkakg fkd§ wefÕa t,a,S isáhs'
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Dil’s laugh is tight. She tries to prise Saki’s hands open. But Saki
doesn’t want to let go. Kalana tries to help too. But it's no use. The
game is turning sour.
Gedara Achchi volunteers to be blindfolded for the next round. She
blindfolds herself.
Dil, exasperated by Saki who refuses to let go of her, walks off with
Saki cliging on. Kalana walks off too, by himself - disappointed at how
the game has turned out.
Gedara Achchi, blindfolded, is left alone on stage. She is unaware
that she is alone.

Act 1. Scene 4 - Blob of Clay
Enter Gedara Achchi.
Gerara Achchi: Blobs of clay... one sock.
So many things left unfinished.
Pile of laundry there...
Then what about dinner?
Kalana putha8 should be home anytime now....
Late... always so late....
Exit Gedara Achcha.
Enter Kalana carrying a briefcase.
Kalana : A blob of clay... one white shoe... one sock.
A pile of clothes there...
Home...
Wonder what’s for dinner....
Kalana removes his shoes. Exits, leaving his shoes and briefcase
behind.
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È,a wmyiqfjka iskdfihs' weh ;ud jgd t;Swe;s ilSf.a oE;
.,jkakg W;aidy lrhs' kuq;a ilS wehg .e,ù hkakg fokafka
ke;' l<K È,ag Woõ lrkakg yohs' ta;a m<la fkdfjhs' oeka
ldg;a fi,a,u tmdfjk ;eklg meñK we;'
B<Õ jgh i|yd ;ukaf.a oEia n¢kakehs lshñka f.or wdÉÑ
bÈßm;a fjhs' wehu wef.A oEia ne| .kshs'
ilSf.ka .e,ù .; fkdyelsj úvdjg m;afjk È,a wE;a iuÕu
bj;g hhs'fi,a,u wjq,a iy.; ;eklg hdu .ek l,lsÍug
m;afjk l<K;a bj;g hhs'
oEia ne|f.k isák f.or wdÉÖ fõÈldfõ ;ksfjhs' ;ud jgd
ljqre;a ke;s nj weh okafka ke;'

1 wxlh' 4 jk o¾Ykh - laf,a .=,s'''
f.or wdÉpd msúfihs'
f.or wdÉpd( laf,a .=,s''' fïia ll=,a'
lrkak jev lkaordjla ;sfhkjd
frÈ lkaola fu;k'
?g lkak ;sfhkafk fudkjo okakE@
oeka l<K mq;d tk fj,dj''''
mrlal=hs''' yeuodu mrlal=hs''''

f.or wdÉpd msgfjhs'
ì%*a flaia tlla /f.k l<K msúfihs'
l<K( laf,a .=,s''' iqÿ im;a;=jla''' fïia ll=,a'
frÈ lkaola w;k'''
wfma f.or'''
?g lkak ;sfhkafk fudkjo okakE'''

l<K ;u im;a;= .,jd" nE.h o iuÕ t;k ìu ;noa§ msgj
hhs'
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Enter Dil.
Dil: A white shoe... one sock... a blob of clay.
This pile of laundry...
So much work...
What to make for dinner?
She cleans up the stage, including Kalana’s stray shoes and briefcase.
Exit Dil.

Act 1. Scene 5 - Homework Time
Dil and Saki sit at a table with books open in front of them.
Dil: Write the second sentence. Saki... no, the second sentence.
You’re writing the first sentence again.
Saki: Ammi, what is your name?
Dil: Saki, this is not the time for games. This is homework time.
It’s the same schedule everyday. Nothing changes.You know this.
Saki: Ammi, who are you?
Dil: Write that second sentence...
Saki: Ammi who are you? Who are you ammi?
Dil: Saki....
Saki: Ammi who are you?
Dil: Muffet. My name is Muffet. Now write. Sat. On. A.Tuffet.Write
it!
Saki: Ammi who are you now?
Dil: Saki, when did we start this? Ah? One hour ago. See the
amount of work you have left to do? Parisaraya9 - sounds animals
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È,a msúfihs'
È,a( iqÿ im;a;=jla''' fïia ll=,a''' laf,a .=,shla
fï frÈ lkao
lrkak jev lkaordjla'''
?g lkak yokafk fudkjo@

weh l<K ìu oud .sh im;a;= fol iy î%*a flaih;a" wfkla
foaj¨;a wia lrhs'
È,a msgfjhs'

1 wxlh' 5 jk o¾Ykh - fydaïj¾la fj,dj
È,a iy ilS fmd;a È. werf.k fïihl jdä ù isá;s'
È,a( fofjks fma<sh ,shkak' ilS'''' kE' fofjks fma<sh' Thd Th
m<fjks fma<shfk wdhs;a ,shkafk@
ilS( wïó" Thdf.a ku fudllao@
È,a( ilS" wmsg fi,a,x lrkak fj,djla kE' fïl fydaïj¾la
fj,dj' yeuodu tl ld,igyk' lsisfohla fjkia fjkafk kE'
Thd tal okakjd'
ilS( wïó" Thd ljqo@
È,a( fofjks fma<sh ,shkak''''
ilS( wïó Thd ljqo@ Thd ljqo wïó@
È,a( ilS''''
ilS( wïó Thd ljqo@
È,a( u*Ü" uf.a ku u*Ü' oeka ,shkak' ieÜ' Tka' w' g*Ü'
,shkakæ
ilS( wïó oeka Thd ljqo@
È,a( ilS" wms lShg o fïl mgka .;af;@ wd@ mehlg l,skafk'
n,kak ;j fldÉpr jev lkaordjla Thdg lrkak ;sfhkjo
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make. Maths - ten sums. Sinhala - ten words and that English
poem. You have to finish all this and be in bed by nine to get up
at five tomorrow.
Saki: Ammi where is your heart?
Dil: I don’t have a heart right now.
Saki: Ammi where is your head?
Dil: Where is your head? Ah? (Glancing at a book on the table.)
What is this? (Reading out loud.) ‘Saki does not know the words
of last week’s song. Please make sure she...” (She closes the book.)
Bloody nuisance! (Turning to Saki.) Okay let’s learn this right now.
Okay? Now sing with me... come. I’ll sing with you.... (She starts
singing.) ‘If you’re happy and you know it, clap your....’ (She stops.)
Sing!
Saki: Ammi when do you sing?
Dil: When I am angry. Now sing! “If you’re happy and you...’ (She
stops again.) Why aren’t you singing?
Saki: Ammi where is your hand?
Dil: Now you’re really pushing me Saki. I am dead tired. (Pause.)
Okay. Okay. Take your sums. (Opening another book.) Now. How
much is four and four? It’s eight. Just write eight. Write it.
Saki: Ammi where is your hand?
Dil: (Holding up her hand.) Can you see my hand? Can you see it??
Now, the second one, write seventeen. Eight and nine is seventeen.
Why aren’t you writing?
Saki: Ammi, who are you?
Pause. Dil grabs the book from her.
Dil: Give that here. Now go. Get out of my sight. Go!
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lsh,d' mßirh - i;=ka kÕk Yío' .‚;h - .Kx oyhla'
isxy, - jpk oyhla" t;fldg wr bx.a,sIa fmdhï tl' fï
fiaru bjr lr,d Thd kuh fjkfldg we|g hkak ´fk" fyg
Wfoa myg keÕsákak'
ilS( wïó Thd ldgo wdof¾@
È,a( fï fj,dfj uf.a lsis wdorhla kE'
ilS( wïó Thdf. T¿j fldfyo ;sfhkafk@
È,a( Thdf. T¿j fldfyo ;sfhkafk@ wd@ ^fjk fmd;lg
tfnñka'& fï fudlla@ ^y~ kÕd lshjñka'& zilSg .sh i;sfha
lúh mdvï ke;' lreKdlr lúh mdvï lr'''Z ^weh fmd; jid
ouhs'& fudk johlao@ ^ilS fj; yefrñka'& yß" tkak wms oekau
lúh mdvx lruq' oeka ;df,g lshkak' tkak tkak''' yß" ud
tlal lshkak' ^weh ;df,g isxÿj lshkakg mgka .kshs'& zwïud
uf.a yß fyd|hs'''Z ^weh th kj;hs'& lshkakæ
ilS( wïó Thd isxÿ lshkafk fldhs fjf,ao@
È,a( ug hld wdfõi jqKdu' oeka lshkakæ zwïud uf.a yß
fyd|hs'''Z ^weh kej;;a isxÿj kj;hs'& fudlo lshkake;af;
<ufhd@
ilS( wïó Thdf. w; fldfyo ;sfhkafk@
È,a( ilS" Thd udj fyd|gu ;ry wjqiai,d ;sfhkafk' ug yß
uykaishs' ^fudfyd;la'& yß tfykx .Kx fmd; .kak' ^fjk
fmd;la È.yßñka'& y;rhs y;rhs lSho@ wghs' wghs' ,shkak'
,shkak'
ilS( wïó Thdf.a w; fldfyo ;sfhkafk@
È,a( ^.ykakg fuka w; Tijdf.k'& uf.a w; fmakjo@ fmakjo@
oex ,shkak' B<Õ" ody;hs" kuhhs wghs ody;hs' fudlo ,shkafk
ke;af;@
ilS( wïó Thd ljqo@

fudfyd;la' È,a ilSf.ka fmd; Wÿrd .kshs'
È,a( ´l fokjd fuydg' oex hkjd hkak fu;kska' hkjdæ
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Saki Gets up from her chair, walks away, then walks back.
Saki: Ammi, Ammi, who are you now? Who are you now Ammi?
Pause.
Dil: I am Saki. Now I am doing homework.
Exit Saki.

Act 1. Scene 6 - Newspapers....
Saki is in front of Dil.
Saki: Ammi. Ammi.
Dil: Hmmm? What?
Saki: Ammi, what is journalist? What is journalist Ammi?
Dil: A journalist? (Pause.) A journalist is someone who writes.
Saki: Stories?
Dil: Real stories. Why?
Saki: Someone phoned yesterday asking for a journalist called...
um... something... Miss All... Miss Al...
Dil: Alwis?
Saki:Yes.
Dil: What did you say?
Saki: I said wrong number.
Pause.
Dil: Saki... before I became your ammi, I used to be other things....
Enter Kalana and Gedara Achchi.
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ilS mqgqfjka keÕsg bj;g hhs' kej;;a È,a fj;g ths'
ilS( wïó" wïó" Thd oeka ljqo@ Thd ljqo oex wïó@

fudfyd;la'
È,a( oeka uu ilS' ux fï fydaï j¾la lrkjd'

ilS msgfjhs'

1 wxlh' 6 jk o¾Ykh - m;a;r
ilS È,a bÈßfha isáhs'
ilS( wïñ" wïó'
È,a( yaï@ wehs fudlo@
ilS( wïñ c¾k,siaÜ lshkafk ldgo@ c¾k,siaÜ lshkafk ldgo
wïó@
È,a( c¾k,siaÜ@ ^fudfyd;la'& c¾k,siaÜ lshkafk ,shk flfkla'
ilS( l;d ,shk flfkla@
È,a( we;a; l;d ,shk flfkla' wehs@
ilS( Bfha ljqo flda,a lrd''' ï''' ï''' ñia''' w,a''' lsh,d c¾k,siaÜ
flfkla .ek weyqjd''' ñia''' w,a''' w,a'''
È,a( w,aúia@
ilS( wkak yß'
È,a( b;sx Thd fudlo lsõfj@
ilS( ux lsõjd frdax kïn¾ lsh,d'

fudfyd;la'
È,a( ilS''' ux Thdf. wïñ fjkak l,ska' fjk wfhla fj,d
ysáhd'''

l<K iy f.or wdÉÑ msúfi;s'
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Kalana: Papers! (He divides the weekend papers and hands it around
in sections.) For Amma, for Dil, for me.... (A left over segment he
tosses into the middle of the table.)
Kalana and Gedara Achchi settle down to read their sections of the
paper. Dil does not read what she was given. She looks from Saki to
Kalana to Gedara Achchi.
Kalana: Saw this watch in this ad? Nice no?
Gedara Achchi: Hmmmm. Kalana putha, according to the stars,
good day for business but not for driving....
Kalana: Hmmmm. Dil I heard there was a good offer for cameras
advertised this week. Maybe we should get one for Saki.
Gedara Achchi: Dil, Saki’s week is very bad. It says she is prone
to accidents.You better not let her out of your sight....
Kalana glances at Dil.
Kalana: What’s up? Nothing interesting for Saki in the kid’s
supplement?
Dil glances at the section Kalana has given her.
Dil: (Slowly.) There is an article on Poson...10
Gedra Achchi: Must cut that out and keep. Good god! Look at
the number of robberies - see?? Daylight robberies. Nawalapitiya.
Makandana. Kahawatta11.
Dil turns to Saki.
Dil: Increased robbery always has a reason...
Gedara Achchi: Of course. More robbers.
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l<K( m;a;ræ ^Tyq i;s wka; m;a;r fldgia tla tlaflkdg
fnod fohs'& wïug" È,ag" ug''' ^Tyq b;=re jQ m;a;r msgq fïifha
ueog úislrhs'&

l<K iy f.or wdÉÖ Tjqkaf.a m;a;r msgq lshjkakg mgka
.ks;s' È,a wehg ,enqKq msgq lshjkafka ke;' weh ilS foi;a"
l<K foi;a" f.or wdÉÑ foi;a udrefjka udrejg n,hs'
l<K( fï fjdÉ tfla weâ tl oelalo@ ,iaikhs fka@
f.or wdÉÖ( yaï' l<K mq;d" ,.ak m,dm,j, yeáhg wo
ìiakiaj,g fyd|hs" yenehs jdyk wk;=re nyq,hs'''
l<K( yaï' È,a fï i;sfha leurdiaj,g fyd| T*¾ tlla
;sfhkj¨' wms ilSg tlla .uqo@
f.or wdÉÖ( È,a ilSg fï i;sh yßu wm,hs' wk;=re isÿúhels
i;shls' orejd Èydu weye.yf.k bkav ´fk'''

l<K hka;ñka È,a foi ne,aula fy<hs'
l<K( wehs@ lsäia *ka fmaÊ tfla ilSg jeo.;a uql=;a keoao@

È,a l<K wehg ÿka m;a;r msgqj foi n,hs'
È,a( fmdfidka .ek wdál,a tlla ;sfhkjd''''
f.or wdÉÖ( tal lm,d wrka ;shkav ´fk' fohshfkaæ fï
n,kavflda tl msgqfõ fydrlx lShlao@ .sks ojdf,a' kdj,msáh'
udlkaok' lyj;a;'

È,a ilS fj;g yefrhs'
È,a( fydrlx jeäfjkak yeu;siafiu fudllayß fya;=jla
;sfhkjd''''
f.or wdÉÑ( tal lm,d wrka ;shkav ´fk' fohshfkaæ fï
n,kavfld tl msgqfj fydrlx lShlao@ .sks ojf,a' kdj,msáh'
udlkaok' lyj;a;'

È,a ilS fj;g yefrhs'
È,a( fydrlx jeäfjkak yeu ;siafiu fudllayß fya;=jla
;sfhkjd''''
f.or wdÉÑ( fudlo ke;af;" fya;=j ;uhs fydre jeä tl'
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Dil: Well, generally poverty....
Gedara Achchi: Did you close the kitchen door?
Dil: Yes.... (Pause.) Kalana, today Saki asked me what a journalist
is....
Kalana: A journalist? Is that for Parisaraya? (Pause.) I say where
is that ad for cameras men? I was thinking that I should get me a
camera too. You know, one you can actually feel good holding. At
least look good holding.
Gedara Achchi: Ah here! A good picure of the Sri Lankan flag.
It out for Saki.
Kalana and Gedara Achchi have finished skimming their respective
sections of the papers.They fold them place them aside and reach out
for a new set of papers.
Kalana: Amma, give me the Hit Add12.
Gedara Achchi: Putha, give me that religious supplement.
Kalana tosses Dil a section too.
Kalana: Dil. ‘Kids’ Fun Page’
Dil does not look at what he passes her. Instead, her attention is on
the section of the newspaper that lies, untouched, in the middle of the
table. She lifts up a corner of a page.
Dil: Here is an article on the CI impeachment13.
Gedara Achchi: In the kids, fun, page?
Dil: No, no...
Kalana: Is everyone looking for that camara ad?
Dil moves to get a better look at the pile of papers in the middle of
the table.
Dil: Did you see this article on the Dambulla incident14?
Gedara Achchi: Putha - when are you going to take us on that
pilgrimage to Dambulla15?
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È,a( f,dl=u fya;=j ÿmam;alu fkao@
f.or wdÉÖ( l=iaisfha fodr jeyqjo@
È,a( Tõ' ^fudfyd;la'& l<K" wo ilS uf.ka weyqjd c¾k,siaÜ
lshkafk ldgo lsh,d''''
l<K( c¾k,siaÜ@ mßirh mdvug o@ ^fudfyd;la'& whsfia fï
wr leurd weâ tl fldfyo@ ux ys; ys;d ysáfha ug w¨;a
leurd tlla .;af;d;a fyd|hs lsh,d''' w;g fyd|g nrg
oefkk tlla' wvqu .dfK oelalu nrhs lsh,d ysf;k tlla'
f.or wdÉÖ( fïx ;shkjd cd;sl fldäfha fIdala mska;+rhlaæ
ilSg lm,d wrka ;shkav'

l<K iy f.or wdÉÖ ;u ;ukaf.a m;a;r msgq Wäka m,af,ka
n,d wjika lr we;' ta fofokd tajd kjd me;a;lska ;shd fjk
w¨;a msgq .kakg iQodkï fj;s'
l<K( wïud" ug Th ysá weâ tl odkak'
f.or wdÉÑ( mq;d" ug Th oyï w;sf¾fl fokav'

l<K È,a fj;g m;a;r msgqjla úis lrhs'
l<K( È,a <ud lE,a,'

È,a l<K ÿka msgqj foi n,kafka ke;' ta fjkqjg wef.a wjOdkh
fhduq jkafka fïih ueo we;s ljqre;a w,a,d ke;s m;a;r msgq
fj;ghs' weh ta m;a;rhl msgqjla hka;ñka Tijd n,hs'
È,a( fï wr iSfÊg tfrys fodaYdNsfhda.h .ek wdál,a tlla
;sfhkjfk''''
f.or wdÉÖ( <ud lE,af,a@
È,a( kE" kE''''
l<K( oex ljqreyß wr leurd weâ tl fydhkjo@

È,a fïih ueo we;s m;a;r msgqj, we;af;a fudkjdoehs fyd¢ka
ne,Sug álla biafihs'
È,a( wr oUq,af,a isoaêh .ek;a wdál,a tlla ;sfhkjd'
f.or wdÉÖ( mq;d - ljoao wmsg wr oUq¿ jkaokd .uk tlalx
hkafk@
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Kalana: As soon as I find my camera....
Dil: It looks like an interesting article. Maybe we should....
Kalana: Let me see? (He folds up what he is reading and gets up
from his chair.)
Dil:You want to see it?
Kalana:Ya. Let me see that....
He comes and stands behind Dil. Gedara Achchi also joins him.
Saki also peers into the paper . Dil holds it up, for them all to see.
Kalana: Ah! Here it is!! See? The camera ad I was looking for.
Why the devil do they hide these things in a section that no one
reads men? Luckily you picked it up today no Dil? See? We can get
that one for me and that one for Saki. The small pink one. Looks
cute no? See Amma?
Gedara Achchi: Aney! That child in the ad looks just like our
Saki no?
Kalana: Our Saki has sharper features. No? What do you say Dil?
As a journalist? Don’t you think our Saki has sharper features?
They all look at the paper. Frieze. Dil steps out and steps away and
looks back at her family.
Dil: Saki! Saki.
Saki steps out of the frieze. Kalana and Gedara Achchi continue to
stay in it. Dil places Saki outside the frieze and steps back in.
Dil: Saki, Saki. Who am I?
Saki:You are my mother.
Dil: What is my name?
Saki: Ammi.
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l<K( uf.a w¨;a leurd tl .;a;= .ux hx''''
È,a( fïl yqÕla fyd| wdál,a tlla jf.a' wmsg neßo fïl''''
l<K( flda ug tal fokak' ^Tyq fuf;la fj,d lshjñka isá
m;a;r msgqj kjd mqgqfjka keÕsáhs'&
È,a( Thdg fïl n,kak ´fko@
l<K( Tõ' ug tal fmkakkakflda''''

Tyq meñK È,af.a msgqmiska ysg.kshs' f.or wdÉÑ;a keÕsg Tyq
wi,g ths' ilS;a m;a;f¾g tfnhs' È,a ta yefudagu fmfkk fia
m;a;r msgqj w,a,df.k isáhs'
l<K( fï ;sfhkafk' fï' ux wr fydh fydh ysgmq leurd weâ
tl' wehs wmamd fïjd fï ljqrej;a lshjkafk ke;s msgqj,
yx.kafk@ fyd| fj,djg È,a wo Thd fïl w;g .;af;'
n,kak@ fïl ug wrf.k fïl ilSg .kak mq¿jka - fï mqxÑ
frdai mdg tl' lshqÜ fka@ oelalo wïud@
f.or wdÉÑ( wfkaæ ta mska;+fr bkak orejd wfma ilS ¥ jf.auhs
fkao@
l<K( wfma ilSf.a *Sp¾ia óg jvd Idma' keoao@ c¾k,siaÜ
flfkla úÈhg Thd fudlo lshkafk È,a@ Thd ys;kakeoao wfma
ilSf. *Sp¾ia fï <uhg jvd Idma lsh,d@

ish¨fokdu m;a;f¾ foi n,df.k isá;s' th ksYap,
PdhdrEmhla jeksh' È,a thska ñ§ t<shg weú;a ;ukaf.a mjq,
foi n,d isáhs'
È,a( ilSæ ilS'

ilS ksYap,;ajfhka ñ§ bj;g ths' È,a ilSj jdälrjd kej;;a
ksYap,j isák l<K iy f.or wdÉÖ w;rg hhs'
È,a( ilS" ilS' uu ljqo@
ilS( Thd uf.a wïud'
È,a( uf.a ku fudllao@
ilS( wïó'
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Dil: What’s the last play I watched?
Saki: Thoppi Wellendha.16
Dil: What’s the last book I read?
Saki: Uda Giya Baba17.You read it to me....
Dil: What is the last film I watched.
Saki: Kung Fu Panda!
Pause.
Dil: Saki, when do I dance?
Saki:You don’t dance!
Dil: When do I sing?
Saki: When you are angry... during homework time....
Dil: Where is my head?
Saki: It’s still with Film Achcha no Ammi?
Pause.
Dil:You heard what she said didn’t you love?
Saki: Write to me... um... write to me... everyday....
Saki stops. She then opens her sling bag and takes from it the photo
frame she took from Film Achcha’s make-up room. She reads
something written on it as she walks towards Dil.
Saki: Write to me every day.
I miss you
Remind me who you are. I am forgetting.
Everyone around you seems to be forgetting too.
And your children, why your children may never, never know....
Pause. Dil looks at the photograph. Looks at the note that Saki is
reading from.
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È,a( wïñ wka;sug n,mq kdgH fudllao@
ilS( f;dmams fjf<kaod'
È,a( wïñ wka;sug lshjmq fmd; fudllao@
ilS( Wv .sh nnd' wïñ tal ug lsfhõjd''''
È,a( wïñ wka;sug n,mq *s,aï tl fudllao@
ilS( l=ka*q mekavdæ

fudfyd;la'
È,a( ilS" wïó vdkaia lrkafk fldhs fj,djgo@
ilS( Thd vdkaia lrkafk kEæ
È,a( wïñ isxÿ lshkafk fldhs fjf,ao@
ilS( Thdg ;ryd .shdu' fydaïj¾la lrk fj,djg''''
È,a( ilS wïñf. T¿j fldfyo ;sfhkafk@
ilS( ;du;a *s,aï wdÉpd tlal fkao@

fudfyd;la'
È,a( Thdg thd lshmq foa weyqK fkao meáfhda@
ilS( ug ,shkak'''' ï''' ug ,shkak'''' yeuodu''' ï''''

ilS kj;shs' weh nE.h wer" *s,aï wdÉpdf.a fïlma ldurfha
fïih u; ;sî" .;a PdhdrEmh t<shg .kshs' È,a fj;g weúo
hk .uka" tys ,shd we;s fohla y~ kÕd lshjhs'
ilS( ug ,shkak yeuodu
Thd ke;=j ug md¿hs'
Thd ljqo lsh,d ug u;la lr,d fokak' ug wu;l fjñka
hkjd'
Thd jfÜ bkak wks;a yefudagu;a wu;l fj,d jf.a'
t;fldg Thdf. orefjd" Thdf. orefjd ljodj;a oek.kak
tlla kE''''
fudfyd;la' È,a PdhdrEmh foi n,hs' ilS lshjk joka fm<
foi n,hs'
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Saki: Who are you now Ammi? Who are you now??
Pause.
Dil: I don’t know....
Saki laughs.
Saki:You don’t know??
End of Act One
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ilS( Thd oex ljqo wïñ@ Thd oex ljqo@
fudfyd;la'
È,a( ux okakE''''
ilS iskdfihs'
ilS( Thd okakE@

m<uq wxlfha wjidkh
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Act Two

Act 2. Scene 1 - Information Overload.
Dil stands alone on stage with the photo frame in her hand.
Dil: Shall we send Saki to school in a school van?
Enter Kalana.
Kalana: Why is that?
Enter Gedara Achchi.
Gedara Achchi: Why is that?
Dil: I think it will be good for both her and me. I will have some
time for myself during the day. The other thing is that Saki needs
to get more and more independent....
Kalana: Dil, just hold that thought for....
Gedara Achchi: Duwa18, just give me a moment....
They both exit and re-enter with piles of files, papers, gadgets and
documents. All three of them sit down at a table. Kalana and Gedara
Achchi pour over their documents. Dil, holding onto the photo frame,
looks from one to the other.
Kalana: Dil, when one considers what has happened in the recent
past, it’s very difficult to make up one’s mind to send a small child
to school in one of these school vans. In the last six months, there
have been five serious school van accidents reported. Reported!
Two children have died on account of this.
Kalana hands Dil a sheet of paper. She looks at it.
Kalana: The Mount Lavinia incident19 - the full responsibility for
the road accident has been placed on the van driver. (Pause.) The
other thing is how do we know the condition of these vans? In my
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fojk wxlh

2 wxlh' 1 fjks o¾Ykh - lr jgla f;dr;=re
È,a rduql< PdhdrEmhla w;e;sj fõÈldfõ ;ksj isgf.k isáhs'
È,a( wms ilSj jEka tll biafldaf, hjuqo@

l<K msúfihs'
l<K( wehs ta@

f.or wdÉÖ msúfihs'
f.or wdÉÖ( wehs ta@
È,a( tal thdghs ughs fokakgu fyd|hs' ug Wfoa jrej
b;=refjkjd' wks;a tl oeka ilS ál ál bkaäfmkavkaÜ fjkak
´fk''''
l<K( È,a" Tfydu fmdâvla bkak''''
f.or wdÉÖ( ÿfõ" ug fudfyd;la fokak''''

Tjqka fofokdu fõÈldfjka msgj f.dia *hs,a f.dvj,a" ,sms
f,aLk" ,emafgdma" fg,sf*daka jeks WmlrK wdÈh Tijdf.k
kej;;a msúfi;s' ;sfokdu fïihg jdäfj;s' l<K iy f.or
wdÉÑ" ;uka f.kd ,sms f,aLk mSr;s' PdhdrEmh ;Èka w,a,df.k
isák È,a ta fofokd foi udrefjka udrejg n,hs'
l<K( È,a" miq.sh ldf,a wfma rfÜ isoaO fj,d ;sfhk foaj,a Èyd
ne¨ju fmdä <ufhlaj ial+,a jEka tll biafldaf, wßkak ys;
yod.kak nE' myq.sh yh udfig" ial+,a jEkaia welaisvkaâia
myla jd¾;d fj,d ;sfhkjd - jd¾;d fj,d ;sfhkjd' <uhs
fokafkla ke;sfj,d ;sfhkjd'

l<K È,a fj; lvodishla È.= lrhs' È,a ta foi n,hs'
l<K( .,alsiafia isoaêh - ßh wk;=f¾ mQ¾K j.lSu jEka ßfha
ßhÿre fj; mejf¾' ^fudfyd;la'& wksl-Th jEkaj, lkaäIka
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file is this incident where this child fell through the rotted floor
boards of a van, right onto the road.
Pause.
Gedara Achchi: (Holding up her mobile phone.) In the past six
months there have been 975 child rape cases. In several of these,
the culprits were van drivers.
Kalana:The other thing is, when we take Saki to school in the car,
we drop her off at her classroom itself. If she goes in a school van
she may need to cross the road. Now in my file there’s this report
about a child who got down from the van, was crossing the road
and... was knocked down. A speeding school van.
Pause. Gedara Achchi opens a document on the table.
Gedara Achchi: Here, look at this... just a few months back, what
an editorial had to say about all these child rape cases....
‘It is none other than the parents’ negligence that brings misery
to their children.
‘When parents entrust their guardianship to a third party...’ then
the editor goes on to give a list of who this third party could be
- ‘neighbour, tuition teacher, relative, domestic help, games coach,
van driver’ - this is when children are abused. Parents who do this
‘are at fault.’ ‘Let’s not blame the laws’ the editor says.
Dil tries to say something.
Kalana: Dil, if you feel Saki needs to learn to be more independent,
lets put her in a school van. But, put Saki into the van and then
you follow her in your car, up to school. Wait till she gets into
school safely, and then come back home. Sorted no?
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tl .ek wms okafk;a kE' uf.a *hs,a tfla ;sfhkjd" wr <ufhla
ial+,a jEka tll ÈrÉp ,E,a, lvdf.k mdrg jeáÉp isoaêh'

fudfyd;la'
f.or wdÉÑ( ^cx.u ÿrl:kh fmkajñka'& miq.sh udi yhg
<ud ¥IK isoaê kuish ye;a;E myla jd¾;dfj,d ;sfhkjd'
tajdhska lSfmlu wmrdOldrfhd ial+,a jEka v%hsj¾,d'
l<K( wfkl wms ldfrf.a .syska fv%dma lroa§" ilSj biafldaf,a
la,dia rEï tlgu wer,kjd' ial+,a jEka tll hkfldg
fndfydaúg biafldaf,g mdr mkskak fjkjd' oeka fï uf.a <Õ
;sfhkjd ,smshla" jEka tafla .syska neye,d" biafldaf,g mdr
mksoa§ wksla f,aka tfla msUf.k wdmq fjk ial+,a jEka tllg'''
^yemamqKd'&

f.or wdÉÖ fïih u; we;s ,smshla È. wßhs'
f.or wdÉÖ( fï n,kav" udi fol ;=klg biair" fï <ud ¥IK
isoaê .ek m;a;f¾l .sh l¾;D jdlHh''''
zl=vd orejka fun÷ wdjdikdjka; brKïj,g f.dÿre jkafka
fjk lsisjla ksid fkdj" foudmshkaf.a fkdie,ls,a, ksidhs'Z
zfouõmshka orejkaf.a Ndrldr;ajh ;=kafjks md¾Yajhlg
mjroa§''' ta ;=kafjks md¾Yajh fjkav mq¿jka wh ljqo lsh,d
,ehsia;=jl=;a l¾;D;=ud §,d ;sfhkjd - zwi,ajeishd" áhqIka
.=rejrhd" {d;shd" f.or fiajlhd" mdif,a l%Svd WmfoaYlhd"
mdi,a jEka r:fha ßhÿrd'Z orejkaj tfyu msákau ñksiaiqkag
ndrfok fouõmsfhd ;uhs jerÈæ zkS;shg fodia fkdlshuq"Z
l¾;D;=ud lshkjd'

È,a hula lshkakg yohs'
l<K( È,a' Thd lshkj jf.a ilS bkaäfmkavkaÜ fjkak ´fk
kx" wms thdj ial+,a jEka tllg oduq' yenehs tfykx' jEka tfla
ikSj k.a.,d" Thd msámiafix ldfrfla hkak" biafldaf, <Õgu'
biafldaf,a we;=<g hklx n,d b|,d wdmyq tkak' t;fldg
yßfk@
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Gedara Achchi: When school closes, you can be there hiding
and watching. After the child gets into the van, you can follow her
all the way home....
Kalana: Dil isn’t this a good plan? The child gets her independence,
but under the protection of the mother.
Pause.
Dil: Yes... this is good.... Saki’s safety is what is most important. I
will put her into the van and follow behind in the car....
Kalana and Gedara Achchi start putting away their files.
Dil: On one day of the week, shall we send Saki to Aiya’s20 house
in Nawala21, after school?
Kalana: (Looking up.) Why is this?
Gedara Achchi: (Looking up.) Why is this?
Dil: I will get a free evening that way.The other thing is that rather
than staying alone at home, Saki will get to spend some time with
Aiya’s kids.
Pause.
Then Kalana and Gedara Achchi resume their consulting of
documents. Dil continues to look on.
Gedara Achchi picks up a big map and lays it out across the table.
She traces it with her finger, searching.
Gedara Achchi: Nawala... Nawala... Nawala... Ah! Nawala.
(Pause.) A haven for mosquitoes! (Pause.) Didn’t little Chathura
get dengue22 twice last year? Twice?
Kalana looks at Dil. Dil nods.
Gedara Achchi: (Peering into the map.) What does it say here
Putha? What does it say here?
Dil and Kalana: Dengue Danger Zone.
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f.or wdÉÖ( biafldaf,a wefrk fj,djg;a .syska fydfrka n,d
bkak ´fk' orejd jEka tfla ke.a.g miafia" f.org tklïu
miafix tkak ´kE''''
l<K( È,a tal fyd| ma,Eka tlla fkao@ ilS bkaäfmkavkaÜ fjk
tl fjkjd' wïuf. wdrlaIdj we;=j'

fudfyd;la'
È,a( Tõ''' tal fyd|hs'' ilS mßiaix lrkak ´fk' jEka tafla
ilSj wer,d ux ldfrfla miafix hkakx''''

l<K iy f.or wdÉÑ ;u ;ukaf.a *hs,a wdÈh wl=<d .ks;s'
È,a( wms i;shlg tl ojila ilSj biafldaf,a weß,d" kdj,
whsh,f. f.org hjuqo@
l<K( ^ysi Tijd'& wehs ta@
f.or wdÉÖ( ^ysi Tijd'& wehs ta@
È,a( t;fldg ug ksoyia yekaoE jrejla b;=re fjkjd' wksl
ilSg ;kshu f.or bkakjg jeäh whshf. <uhs tlal fi,a,x
lr lr bkak tl fyd|hsfk'

fudfyd;la'
l<K iy f.or wdÉÖ kej;;a *hs,a fmr<kakg mgka .ks;s'
È,a È.gu Tjqka foi n,d isáhs'
f.or wdÉÖ úYd, is;shula fïih yryg È. yßhs' weh ta u;
weÕs,a, ÿjjñka hï ;ekla fidhhs'
f.or wdÉÖ( kdj,'' kdj,''' kdj,''' wdæ ^fudfyd;la'& kdj,
lshkafk uÿre úudkhlaæ ^fudfyd;la'& p;=r mq;dg .sh
wjqreoafoa fomdrla fvx.= yeÿkakeoao@ fomdrla@

l<K È,a foi n,hs' È,a Tõ lshkakg ysi jkhs'
f.or wdÉÖ( ^is;shug tfnñka'& fï fu;k fudllao lsh,d
;sfhkafk mq;d@ fudllao lsh,d ;sfhkafk@
È,a iy l<K( oeä fvx.= wjodkï l,dmhla''''
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A long moment.
Kalana: Dil, the mosquito repellent we are now using on Saki is
outdated. It only really lasts for five and a half hours. I downloaded
the details of the latest brand from the net. For six hours after
application, it’s guaranteed mosquito free. Guaranteed. Only it
can’t be kept on the skin for longer than six hours. So you need
to wash the child after six hours and let the skin breathe freely
for four hours. Then, you apply the ointment again. In those in
between hours you need to keep the child in the house, under
close supervision. This hasn’t still been brought to Sri Lanka. But
we can order it over the net.
Gedara Achchi: In my file is an article on this Veda Mahattaya23
in Ja Ela24 who has budded this new kind of Citronella Plant25. (She
takes out a twig from within the pages of her file and holds it up.) It’s
so strong that mosquitoes who fly past, fall in a dead faint.
A long pause.
Kalana: If you feel that it will be interesting for Saki to spend
an evening in the company of her cousins... we could tell your
brother to come over here with the kids.
Gedara Achchi: Yes! We could then apply that new mosquito
repellent on all three children and send them outside to play!
Kalana: If we fix for a Friday evening, the whole crowd can stay
on for dinner also no?
Gedara Achchi: I will make the dessert.
Pause.
Dil: Um... yes... Saki must be protected from all mosquitoes. Let’s
tell them to come here.
Pause. As Kalana and Gedara Achchi once again start to pack their
things up.
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È.= ksyeçhdjla'
l<K( È,a" wms oex ilSg mdúÉÑ lrk uÿre fí;a tl mj¾*q,a
uÈ' tal meh my udrla ú;rhhs jev lrkafka' fkÜ tflka
vjqkaf,daâ lr,d uf.a *hs,a tlg ux od.;a;d" w¨;au n%Ekaâ
tlla' tal .Eju meh yhla tl È.g n,h ;sfhkjd' meh yhla'
yqÕla mj¾*q,a ksid meh yhlg jvd yfï /f|kak ;shkak
fyd| keye' ta ksid meh yhlg miafi <uhj fidao,d" Bg miafia
meh y;rla hklx yu ksfjkak wer,d wdhs;a .dkak ´fk' ta
w;rueÈ meh y;r <uhj f.a we;=<g lr,d mßiaiñka ;shd.
kak ´fk' ;du ,xldjg weú;a keye' fkÜ tflka ´v¾ lr,d
f.kak.kak mq¿jka'
f.or wdÉÖ( uf.a *hs,a tfla ;sfhkjd cd we, fjo uy;a;fhla
meÕsß me< ;jdkla od,d ;sfhkjd lsh,d' ^weh *hs,a tfla fld<
w;r ;sî l=vd me<Eáhla t<shg .kshs' th yefudagu fmfkk fia
w,a,d.kshs'& fï mef<a ier fldÉpr o lshkjkx <Õska mshdUk
uÿrejd mjd isys uQ¾cd fjkjd'

È.= ksyeçhdjla'
l<K( Thd lshk úÈhg ilSg liskaia,d tlal yekaoEjla .;
lrk tl bkagriaáx kx''' wms kdj, whshg lshuq <uhs wrka
fuydg tkak lsh,d'
f.or wdÉÑ( Tõæ t;fldg <uhs ;=kafokdgu wr w¨;a uÿre
fí; .d,d t<sfh fi,a,x lrkak odkak mq¿jx'
l<K( isl=rdod ojila od.;a;u" lÜáhg äk¾ wrkau hkak
mq¿jkafk' fkao@
f.or wdÉÖ( ux yokakxfld fviÜ tl'

fudfyd;la'
È,a( w''' Tõ'' uÿrejkaf.ka ilSj mßiaix lrkak ´fk' wms
taf.d,a,kag fufy tkak lshuq'

fudfyd;la' l<K iy f.or wdÉÖ kej;;a ;u ;ukaf.a *hs,a
wl=,d .ks;s'
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Dil : Shall we...?
Kalana: (Looking up.) Yes Dil?
Gedara Achchi: (Looking up.) Yes Duwa?
Pause.
Dil: No... nothing... nothing....
Act 2. Scene 2 - Principle Madam
Dil is alone on stage. She has with her the photo frame. She suddenly
starts.
Dil: What time is it? (She looks at the clocks) Eleven thirty? Eleven
thirty? Saki’s annual parent teacher meeting!
A moment.
Dil: Madam!... Principal Madam! Madam!!... Madam, I forgot... I
forgot. Madam. I wrote it down in my diary, put it in my phone,
stuck it on the fridge. On the fridge. But I forgot.
‘Irresponsible parent.’ ‘A mother who does not give a damn.’ ‘A
working mother.’ ‘Not even a working mother...’.
You heard that Madam? I’m not a working mother. I’m not. I’m
not. I gave it allup. I stay at home. Look after the child. Don’t do
anything else... (pause) and yes, so I don’t have an excuse....
Except that... except that I was in hospital, I was... I was struck
down by some serious illness and my husband was so completely
distraught, distracted and dysfunctional that I was not even able
to send him.... I am a good mother, I am, I am.
Saki would have looked for me. The other mothers would have
seen Saki looking for me. ‘Saki’s mother didn’t come no?’ ‘She
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È,a( wms'''@
l<K( ^ysi Tijd'& Tõ È,a@
f.or wdÉÖ( ^ysi Tijd'& Tõ ÿj@

fudfyd;la'
È,a( kE''' uql=;a kE''' uql=;a kE'''

2 wxlh' 2 o¾Ykh - m%skaism,a uevï
È,a ;ksju fõÈldfõ' weh w; rduq l< PdhdrEmh we;' tlajru
weh l;d lrkakg mgka .kshs'
È,a( fj,dj lSho@ ^weh Trf,daiqj foi n,hs'& tfld<y udrhs@
tfld<y udrhs@ ilSf. biafldaf, .=re fo.=re /iaùu'

fudfyd;la'
È,a( uevïæ''' m%skaism,a uevïæ wfka uevïæ''' uevï' ug wu;l
jqKd''' ug wu;l jqKd uevï" ux vhß tfla ,shd .;a;d' f*daka
tfl;a od.;a;d" *%sÊ tfla fkdaÜ tll=;a wef,õjd' ta;a ug
wu;l jqKd'
zj.lSula ke;s foudmsfhla'Z z<uhs .ek fuf,da yeÕSula ke;s
wïud flfklaZ' zriaidjla lrk wïu flfklaZ' zriaidjlaj;a
lrkafk kE'''Z
uevïg weyqK o uevï@ ux riaidjla lrk wïu flfkla
fkfuhs' kE' ux riaidjla lrkafk kE' ux f.or bkafk' fjk
uql=;a ux lrkafk kE''' ^fudfyd;la'& Tõ" ug iudjla kE'''
fïl''' fïl wefrkak uevï' ug f,vfj,d biamsß;df, ysáfh
uevï' yiankavq;a fyd|gu l,n, fj,d' wjq,a fj,d" úl,a fj,d
ysgmq ksid thdjj;a tjkak neßjqKd''' ux fyd| wïu flfkla'
Tõ" ux fyd| wïu flfkla'
ilS udj fydhkak we;s' ilS udj fydhkjd wks;a wïu, olskak
we;s' zilSf. wïud weú,a,d kE@Z" zThdg <uhd .ek j.la kE'''Z
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must not care...’. ‘Is it a surprise that the child is so thin?’ ‘Is so fat?’
‘Is such a baka pandithya26? Fuck! (Pause.) ‘Swears also...’.
Who am I? Who am I?
Madam, I used to be a jounalist. I used to write on politics... art...
er... social issues.... A little. (Pause.) Yes, of course. Education!
Schools? Yes.Yes. This school? Of course, I can, I can do that. I can
write about... the Science Day... the Christmas Concert. (Pause.) A
small press release? No problem Madam. I can... you will see, I am a
mother, deeply committed to the responsibilities of motherhood.
(Pause.) You see that no Madam? Don’t you? Don’t you?
Pause.
From Australia. Some tinned fruit and cheese.... Eat Madam. Please.
Help yourself. It’s good cheese. Please. Please. Eat.
Pause. She looks at the clock.
It’s twelve o’clock....

Act 3. Scene 3 - Dil’s Lists...
Dil is on stage. All around her are lists and more lists.
Enter Kalana.
Kalana: Dil?
Dil: Kalana, someone once told me that when things are in
complete chaos, make a list. Everything will have a place and you
will be able to prioritise things.
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zb;sx mqÿuhlahe ta fmdä tld wÉpr flÜgq tl@Z zwÉpr uy;
tl@Z znl mKaä;fhla jf.a yeufoagu biairyg mksk tl@'''Z
fudk froaolao ukaokakEæ''' ^fudfyd;la'& zl=Kqyrm;a
lshkjd''''Z
ux ljqo@ ux ljqo@
uevï" biair ux c¾k,siaÜ flfkla' ux ,sõjd" foaYmd,kh'''
l,dj''' iudc m%Yak .ek'''' pqÜgla' ^fudfyd;la'& wfmda Tõ"
wehs ke;af;@ wOHdmkhæ biaflda,@ Tõ Tõ' ug tal lrkak
mq¿jka' ug''' ug fïbiafldaf, .ek ,shkak mq¿jka' Tõ" ihkaia
fâ tl .ek;a" l%siauia fldkai¾Ü tl .ek''' ^fudfyd;la'& fmdä
fm%ia ß,Sia tlla@ lsis m%Yakhla kE uevï' ug lr,d fokak
mq¿jka' uevï''' uevïg f;afrhs ux uf.a orejf.a j.lSïj,g
lem fjÉp wïud flfkla lsh,d' ^fudfyd;la'& uevïg tal
f;afrkj fkao@ f;afrkj fkao uevï@ f;afrkj fkao@

fudfyd;la'
TiafÜ%,shdfjka f.kdmq m,;=re áka jf.al=hs" Öia jf.al=hs"
fu;k ;sfhkjd uevï''' .kak uevï''' lkak' fyd| Öia uevï'
wfka .kak' .kak uevï' lkak'

fudfyd;la' weh Trf,daiqj foi n,hs'
fj,dj fod<yhs''''

wxlh 2' 3 fjks o¾Ykh - È,af.a ,ehsia;=
È,a fõÈldj u; isáhs' wef.a jfÜg ,ehsia;= f.dvls' l<K
we;=,afjhs'
l<K( È,a@
È,a( l<K ierhla ug ljqqreyß flfkla lsõjd" foaj,a fyd|gu
wjq,a fj,d .sh fj,djg" ,ehsia;=jla yolak lsh,d' t;fldg
yeufoagu ksYaÑ; ;ekla fokak;a" biafi,a,u fudllao' Bg
miafi fudllao" Bg;a miafi fudllao lsh,d fma<shg
yod.kak;a mq¿jka fjkj¨'
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I made a list Kalana. Of the things in my life. (Pause.) Take a seat.
No, you read it. Please...
Dil hands Kalana a list.
Kalana: Three little pigs - Augmenting, Solumox. Chericof27.
Polythene laundry bags, Saki’s recyling class project.
Shopping lists. Falling hair, buth packets28 wrapped in editorials,
scrached DVDs, 18th amendment29, forty painted coke-bottle
caps,
missed calls, reheated food, Dutugamunu’s descendants30,
birthday parties, old left parties,
Kalana’s underwear on the bathroom floor.
Internet, mosquito net,
A lonely laptop, the bread man.
A new wrinkle, allergies, autism,
Aung San Suu Kyi, the fish man,
vaccines, elocution, arsenic in the rice,
ballet class, child monks, mother knows best.
Table manners, Baa Baa Black Sheep,
Sivaramani’s31 poems as she killed herself....
Dil takes the list from Kalana and reads it herself.
Dil: Morning school traffic, afternoon school traffic.
Where is Dr. Tiruchelvam32 now?
Kettles boiling water, water boiling bottles.
Loot bags, money bags, body bags, school bags.
Kalana’s wet underwear in the washbasin.
Great patience. Great, great, great patience.
Formalin in the fish, telly Buddhism on the TV.
A child looking to me for everything.
Pradeep Eknaligoda33, bathroom bass34, Japanese Encephalitis
Vaccine.
Eighty Two in the paediatrics channelling queue.
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b;sx ux ,ehsia;=jla yeÿjd l<K' uf.a Ôúf;a foaj,a .ek'
^fudfyd;la'& jdäfj,d wy.kak' kE" Thd fïl lshjkak'
ma,Sia''''

È,a ,ehsia;=jla l<Kg fohs'
l<K( ;%S ,sÜ,a ms.aia - T.afukaáka' fid,afudlaia" fpßfld*a"
is,s is,s nE.a" fmd,s;ska nE.a" ilSf.a Íihsla,Ska fm%dfclaÜ tl"
nvq ,ehsia;=" yef,k fldKafv" n;a T;k m;a;r" ySßÉp ãùã"
18 fjks ixfYdaOkh" mdg lrmq fgdksla uQä"
ñiaÜ flda,aia" *%sÊ tflx wrx r;alrk lEu" ÿgq.euqKqf.
mrïmrdj"
n¾;afâ mdàia" mrK f,*aÜ mdàia"
nd;arEï tfla l<Kf. f;; wkav¾fjhd¾ tl'
bkag¾fkÜ" fudialsfgda fkÜ"
¥ú,s ldmq ,emafgdma tl" mdx udud" nksia udud'
uQfK w¨;a /,a,la" *qâ we,ðia" Táiï"
wjqx idx iQls" ud¿ uqÿ,d,s
jelaiSkaia" t,lsHqIka" ydkaj, wdiksla"
nef,a la,diia" uyk lrmq mqxÑ megõ"
uo¾ fkdaia fniaÜ"
fÜn,a uek¾ia' nd nd í,ela Isma"
Èúkid.ksoa§ isjru‚f.a lú''''

È,a tlajru l<Kf.ka ,ehsia;=j f.k lshjdf.k hhs'
È,a( Wfoa ial+,a g%e*sla" oj,a ial+,a g%e*sla
fvdlag¾ ;srefp,ajï oeka fldfyo@
fla;f,a kgk j;=r" j;=fr kgk fnda;,a"
iqÿ jEka" ial+,a jEka" iS maf,aka'
iskala tfla l<Kf.a f;; wkav¾ fjhd¾ tl'
bjikak" bjikak" ;j ;j;a bjikak'
ud¿j, f*dau,ska" à ù tfla fg,s nK'
yeufoagu ud Èyd n,k mqxÑ orefjla'
m%§ma tlake,sf.dv" nd;arEï ndia"
cemkSia tkafim,hsáia y;rfjks jelaiska tl'
<ud fodia;r fmda,sfï 82 fjks fkdïuf¾"
rdð‚ ;srdK.u" Okd;aul Ñka;kh"
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Rajini Thiranagama35. Get-Rich-Quick books. Stop says the red
light.
Thousands of combatants still in camps,
Thousand of photographs still in computer36.
Shit. That wet underwear. Child psychology books.
Closed doors, closed windows. Political victims who die in prisons.
Download, machine load, Bindunuwewa37, Battalanda38.
Wet underwear. Wet underwear.
The mother who threw her baby in the Kalu-Ganga39, which
prison is she in?
The Sinha Kodiya40, the garbage bags, the Indian Peoples’ Movement
Against Corruption.
Cat, bat, sat, rat. Wiki-leaks, carrots and cabbage.
Wet underwear – that I bend to pick up, again today.
Long pause.
Dil: Kalana, it took me five minutes to write this list. For the last
five hours, I have been trying to prioritise it. (Pause.) Can you help
me please?
Act 2. Scene 4 - Dil’s Kalumaali Story
Dil is asleep with the photo frame in her hand. Enter Saki.
Saki: Ammi.
Dil: My love.
Saki: It’s night time.
Dil: Is it?
Saki:Yes. Will you tell me a story?
Dil:Yes love. I will.
Saki: A Kalumaali story...?
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frâ ,hsÜ tfla kj;skak'
oyia .dKla igkalrefjd ;du ysrf.j,aj,"
oyia .dKla f*dfgdaia ;du fldïmshqgf¾'
Islaæ wr f;; wkav¾fjhd¾ tl' <ud ufkdaúoHd fmd;a'
jymq fodrj,a" jymq cfk,a" ysf¾§ uefrk foaYmd,k isrlrefjd'
vjqka f,daâ" ueIska f,daâ" ì÷Kqjej" ng,kao'
f;; wkav¾fjhd¾ tl' f;; wkav¾fjhd¾ tl'
l¿ .Õg orejd ùis lrmq wïud bkafk fldhs ysrf.oro@
isxy fldä" .dfíÊ nE.a" ¥IKhg tfrys bkaÈhdkq ck;d
jHdmdrh"
leÜ" neÜ" ieÜ" /Ü' úls,Slaia" lerÜ" f.dajd'
f;; wkav¾fjhd¾ tl - uu wo;a folg keñ,d wyq,mq'

fudfyd;la'
È,a( l<K' ug fïl ,shkak .sfha úkdä myhs' ta;a myq.sh meh
my ;siafiu ux oÕ,kjd fïfl uq,ska tkafk fudllao" Bg
miafi tkafk fudllao lsh,d ;SrKh lrkak' ^fudfyd;la&
Thdg mq¿jkao ug Woõ lrkak@

2 wxlh" 4 fjks o¾Ykh - È,af.a l¨ud,s l;kaorh
PdhdrEmhla w;e;sj È,a ksodf.k isáhs' ilS meñfKhs'
ilS( wïó'
È,a( Tõ ue‚fl'
ilS( oex ? fj,d'
È,a( ? fj,do@
ilS( Tõ' ug l;kaorhla lshkjo@
È,a( Tõ ue‚fl' ux lshkakx'
ilS( l¨ud,s l;kaorhla'''@
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Dil:Yes. A Kalumaali story.
Now, one day, an angel of the dusk came looking for Kalumaali.
She drew close to Kalumaali and into her ear whispered the
tiniest of secrets. What do you think she said?
In Kalumaali’s little garden stands a red mango tree. When one
stands right under this tree, in the distance, looms a towering
purple mountain. Right at the top of the purple mountain, is a
shining gate. The angel of dusk tells Kalumaali that on the other
side of the shining gate, stretches a strange and wonderful land.
The next day, Kalumaali rose before dawn. Outside was still in
darkness. However, under the red mango tree only, the light of
the moon shone. Kalumaali runs to the tree. She looks into the
distance. She can see the towering purple mountain. At its highest
point she can see, yes, a glimpse of a gate, shining, glowing. The
purple mountain is beckoning to Kalumaali. It calls her name.
Kalumaali can wait and watch no longer. Her heart is already halfway up the mountain.
Then suddenly, from within the branches of the tree above,
something falls at Kalumaali’s feet. Kalumaali bends down to see.
Oh look, it’s the tiniest of tiny little baby birds. A fledgling – whose
eyes have not yet opened. Oh, it’s opening its beak wide in hunger.
It’s asking for milk. Shivering with cold. Kalumaali can’t bear it.
She takes the little bird in her hands and runs into the house. She
feeds it milk. Then she finds a small muttiya41, lines its base with
straw and puts the baby bird to sleep in this little nest.
Time passes in this manner. From under the red mango tree
one can still see the towering purple mountain in the distance.
Kalumaali wants to run there. At that very moment the baby bird
cries. Kalumaali runs, instead, into the house. And time passes in
this manner.
Kalumaali looks at the purple mountain and pines. She dreams of
the wonder that is there to be seen at its crest.
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È,a( Tõ" l¨ud,s l;kaorhla'
Tkak" tl ojila ? iqrx.kdúhla wfma l¨ud,sj fydhdf.k
wdjd' weú;a thdf.a lkg <xfj,d mqxÑ ryila lsõjd' fudlla
okakjo ta ryi@
l¨ud,sf.a f.or ñÿf,a rg wU .yla ;sfhkjd' ta rg wU .y
hgg .shdu wE;ska Wi oïmdg lkaola fmakjd' ta oïmdg lkao
uqÿfka" r;a;rkska È,sfik wmQre fodrla ;sfhkjd' ta fodfrka
tyd me;af;" wreu mqÿu úiañ; f,dalhla ;sfhkjd lsh,d iqrx.
kdú l¨ud,sg lsõjd'
myqfjksod Wfoa br kefÕkak;a l,ska l¨ud,sg weyereKd' ;du
t<sh fyd|gu l¿jrhs' yßu mqÿuhs' ta;a rg wU .y hgg
ú;rla fyd|gu y| t<sh jeá,d' l¨ud,s t;kg ÿjkjd' wE;
n,kjd' iqrx.kdú lshmq ta oïmdg Wi lkao wE;ska fmakjd' ta
uqÿfk we;a;uhs" r;a;rx mdg mqxÑ fodrla È,sfikjd' ta lkao
l¨ud,sg w; jkkjd' thdf. ku lsh,d w~.ykjd' l¨ud,sg
;j;a n,x bkak nE' thdf.a ys; oekgu;a nd.hla ÿr lkao
keÕ,d''''
t;fldgu wU .fya b|,d l¨ud,sf.a mduq,g fudllafoda jegqKd'
l¨ud,s ìug keú,d ne¨jd' wfka pQáu pQá l=re¨ meáfhla' weia
folj;a wer,d ke;s weì;a;x l=re¨ meáfhla' W! nv.skafk lg
wßkjd' lsß b,a,kjd' iS;f,a .efykjd' l¨ud,sg jdjkakE' thd
l=re¨ meáhj wrka f.g ÿjkjd' lsß yo,d fmdjkjd' uqÜáhla
wrka tafla m;=f, msÿre w;=r,d l=re¨ meáhd tafla ksÈ flfrõjd'
Tfydu ldf, f.fjkjd' rg wU .y hgg .shdu wE;ska Wi
oïmdg lkao fmakjd' l¨ud,sg t;kg ÿjkak ysf;kjd'
t;fldgu l=re¨ meáhd w~kjd' l¨ud,s f.g ÿjkjd' Tfydu
ldf,a f.fjkjd'
l¨ud,s oïmdg lkao Èyd n,df.k yQ,a,kjd' uqÿfka ;sfhk
mqÿfu olskak hkak ysf;kjd'
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She sat upon the tuft, deep in thought. Suddenly she saw, standing
under the red mango tree, the angel of dusk watching her. The
angel comes towards, Kalumaali, slowly, slowly.
‘Child of my heart, my Kalumaali,
Daughter of dreams, with eyes that see,
Would not the little fledgling be
Just sweet and perfect company
To climb that mountain of cool, sweet breeze,
Of scented flowers and flowered trees?
What wonders you will with her see.
What joy that climb for two will be.’
Kalumaali looks at the purple mountain in the distance and smiles.
She then rushes into the house and starts to pick and pack for
the journey ahead.
The next day, together with the spreading light of the morning sun,
Kalumaali stepped out. She peeped into the muttiya, whispered,
‘now then we’re on our way...’ to the little bird within and skipped
over the stile.
A little way on into her journey, she met Great Aunt Seeli and
Great Uncle Sony. She told them that she was on her way, with the
little bird, to the golden gate at the top of the purple mountain in
the distance. Great Aunt Seeli’s great eyes widened. Great Uncle
Sony’s great mouth opened.
‘Oh! Kalumaali, this modie!42
The purple mountain is thick with dew.
Do you want this infant to catch her death of cold?
Kalumaali’s heart skips a beat. She took a piece of swaddling from
her bag and wrapped the little bird up warmer. She started out
on her journey again.
A little way on she met Little Cousin Jossie. She told her that she
was on her way to the purple mountain. Little Cousin Jossie’s
little eyes grew littler. Her big brow furrowed deeper.
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l¨ud,s ms,a lKaäh Wv jdäfj,d l,amkd lrkak .;a;d'
t;fldg" l¨ud,s oelald rg wU .y hg ,iaik iqrx.kdúhla
ysgf.k bkakjd' iqrx.kdú fyñka fyñka l¨ud,s <Õg wdjd'
zuf.a ÿfõ l¨ud,s
ySk olsk iSfoaù
lkao kÕskq wehso neÍ
tlalu Th l=re¨ meà
isys,a iq<x jeÈ je§
fkl fkl u,a iqj| oekS
kS, wyi fmks fmkS
i;=gq fõú l=re¨ meàZ
l¨ud,s wE;ska fmak oïmdg lkao Èyd n,,d yskdfjkjd' f.g
.syska myqfjksod .ukg ´k lrk wvqu l=vqu ,Eia;s lrkak
mgka .;a;d'
myqfjksod br /ia fmdf<dfõ je;sfrk fldgu l¨ud,s t<shg
neiaid' thd uqÜáh we;=<g tì,d zTkak b;sx msg;a jqKd''''Z
lsh,d l=re¨ meáhg lsh,d lvq,a, mekakd'
ál ÿrla hoa§" iS,j;S f,dl= kekaohs fidaumd, f,dl= uduhs
uqK.eyqKd' l=re¨ meáh;a wrka uqÿfk rkamdg fodrla ;sfhk
wE; fmak oïmdg lkao kÕskak hkjhs lsh,d l¨ud,s lsõjd'
iS,j;S f,dl= kekaof. f,dl= weia f,dl= jqKd' fidaumd, f,dl=
uduf. n,s lg wereKd'
zl¨ud,s uy fudaäæ
fï iS;, mskak jeÈ,d
Th meáhd f,v fõúZ
l¨ud,sf.a ys; álla .eiafikjd' thd u,af,ka mdkavlhla wrka
l=re¨ meáhj ;j;a álla t;=jd' wdmyq .uk mgka .;a;d'
ál ÿrla hoa§ fmdä f,a,s isßhdks uqK.eyqKd' oïmdg lkao
kÕskak hkjhs lsh,d l¨ud,s lsõjd' fmdä f,a,s isßhdksf.a weia
fmdä jqKd' k<, /<sjqKd'
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‘Oh! Kalumaali, this modie!
The skies ahead are dark with rain.
Do you want this baby to catch her death of fever?
A slow fear grips Kalumaali’s heart. She took a cover from her bag
and closed the mouth of the muttiya. She wondered if she should
turn back. But then, in the distance, the mountain beckons.
A little way on she met Heen43 Cousin Harry. Heen Cousin
Harry’s heeni nose grew heenier. His lips grew meaner.
‘Oh! Kalumaali, this modie!
Dangers and darkness that mountain holds.
Turn now, you must with child in hand!
Kalumaali’s heart trembled. Her feet grew weak. She turned away,
but she could not bear it. She turns again to face the mountain
and saw. In the distance. Old Vapara44 Sopie....
Kalumaali turned and ran towards her house, the voices of all the
uncles, aunts, cousins and vaparayas loud in her head. She walked
past the mango tree, her eyes cast down. The crest of the purple
mountain was covered in clouds. From Kalumaali’s eyes first plipplopped, then crashed-smashed tears upon tears.
Kalumaali went into the house with her precious muttiya. She
softly closed the door. For a long, long time, that door stayed
closed.
Act 2. Scene 5 - Five Things You Need to Know
Kalana is seated amongst Dil’s lists, reading. Enter Dil. Kalana
reads aloud from a list.
Kalana: Five Things You Need to Know...
I have been dying a slow death for a while.
I am going away for a few days.
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zl¨ud,s uyfudaäæ
uy jeiaila <Õ tkjd
f;ñ,d kyshs lsß leáhdZ
l¨ud,sg nh ysf;kjd' thd u,af,ka lruQähla wrf.k uqÜáh
jeyqjd' l¨ud,sg wdmyq yefrkak ys;=Kd' ta;a wE;ska lkao w~.
ykjd'
állska l=Uqrg hk f,dl= nKav nEKd yïnjqKd' l¨ud,soelmq
f,dl= nKav nEKf. kyh W,a jqKd' o;a kshjqKd'
zl¨ud,s uyfudaäæ
rdlaI wvúhla ´l
Th meáh;a wrka oekau m,hka kx.sfha f.oræZ
l¨ud,sf.a ys; fjjq¿jd' mh mels¿Kd' wE;ska fmak lkao Èyd
fkdn,d l¨ud,s wdmyq yereKd' ta;a l¨ud,sg jdjkakE' thd
wdhs;a lkao Èydjg yereKd' t;fldgu jmr fidmS wE;ska tkjd
oelald'
l¨ud,s f.or me;a;g Èõjd' kekao," udu,d" f,a,s,d" nEK,d"
jmrfhd lshmq foaj,a thdf.a lkaj, fodaxldr fokjd' thd ìu
n,df.k wU .y myqlrf.k .shd' wE;oïmdg lkafo uqÿk
j,dl=¿j,ska jeys,d ;snqKd' l¨ud,sf.a weiaj, l÷¿ msreKd' ta
l÷¿ ig ig .d,d ìug jegqKd'
l¨ud,s thdf.a uqÜáh ;=re¨ lrf.k f.g .shd' fyñka fodr
jy.;a;d' yqÕdla l,a hk;=re l¨udksf.a ta fodr werefKa kE'

2 wxlh' 5 jk o¾Ykh - Thd oek.kak ´k foaj,a myla
l<K È,af.a ,ehsia;= ueoafoa jdä ù" tajd lshjñka isáhs' È,a
meñfKhs' l<K tla ,ehsia;=jla y~kÕd lshjhs'
l<K( Thd oek.kak ´fk foaj,a myla''''
ldf,l b|,d udj ál ál Èhfj,d hkjd'
ux ojia fol ;=klg t<shg hkjd'
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I will come back.
I’ve told Saki.
The butter knife is in the kitchen table drawer.
Exit Dil
END OF ACT TWO
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ux wdmyq tkjd'
ilSg ux lsõjd'
ng¾ msysh ;sfhkafk l=iaisfha fïi ,dÉpqfj'
È,a msgfjhs'

fojk wxlfha wjidkh
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ACT THREE
Act 3. Scene 1 - Gedara Achchi’s Kalumaali story
Kalana and Saki it silently over an untouched plate of food. Gedara
Achchi is watching them.
Gedara Achchi: Putha have you eaten?
Kalana: I will eat after Saki eats. Eat Saki.You haven’t eaten. Come,
come, eat.
Gedara Achchi:You eat Putha.You haven’t eaten. I will feed her.
Kalana: I am fine....
Gedara Achchi:You need your three meals. Please eat. I will feed
her.You go.
Kalana: Dil doesn’t like her being fed....
Gedara Achchi: I am a mother. I know what to do. Go. Go.
Kalana hesitates.
Gedara Achchi: Putha. There is a reason that things are done
the way they always have been done.There is security in this.That
much I know. There is comfort in obligation. That much I know.
I have my whole life to look back on. And what I have learned,
what I have inherited, I cannot question. I know my place in the
universe. And I have no fear. I know that when I die I will be at
peace. (Pause.) Now go. You do what you know to do. I will do
what I know to do.
Exit Kalana.
Pause. Gedara Achchi looks at Saki.
Gedara Achchi: Putha will you let me tell you a story?
Saki: I don’t like your stories Achchi. They are all about boring
children.
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;=kajk wxlh
3 wxlh' 1 jk o¾Ykh - f.or wdÉÖf.a l¨ud,s l;kaorh
w,a,dj;a ke;s lEu msÕdkla bÈßfha l<K iy ilS ksy~j jdä
ù isá;s' f.or wdÉÖ Tjqka foi n,d isáhs'
f.or wdÉÖ( mq;d Thd ld,o@
l<K( ux ilS lEju lkakx' lkak ilS' Thd ld,u kE' tkak"
tkak" lkak'
f.or wdÉÖ( Thd lkak mq;d' Thd ld,d kE' ux ilSg ljkakx'
l<K( ug nv.sks kE''''
f.or wdÉÖ( ojig fõ,a ;=kla nv msfrkak lkak ´fk mq;d'
wfka .syska lkak' ux thdg ljkakx' mq;d hkak'
l<K( È,a leu;s kE thdg ljkjg''''
f.or wdÉÖ( ux wïu flfkla' ux okakjd lrkak ´fk foa' mq;d
hkak' hkak'
l<K melsf<hs'
f.or wdÉÖ( mq;d" foaj,a È.gu lrf.k wdmq úÈyg flfrkafk
fya;=jla ;sfhkjd' udxpqj, wdrlaIdjla ;sfhkjd' ux okafk
tÉprhs' j.lSïj, iekiSula ;sfhkjd' ux okafk tÉprhs'
wdmyq yeß,d n,kak ug uq¿ Ôú;hlau ;sfhkjd' ux bf.k
.;a;= foaj," ug Wreu fjÉp foaj,a tlal onr lrkav ug nE'
fï ilajf<a ux bkafka fld;ko lsh,d ux okakjd' uereKu ug
iekiSu ,efnk nj uu okakjd' oex hkak' mq;d" mq;d okak foa
lrkak' ux" ux okak foa lrkakx'
l<K msgfjhs'

fudfyd;la" f.or wdÉÖ ilS foi n,hs'
f.or wdÉÖ( ux ¥g l;kaorhla lshkako@
ilS( wdÉÑf.a l;dj,g ux wdi kE wdÉÑ' tajd Tlafldu lSlre
<uhs .ek'
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Pause.
Gedara Achchi: If you eat, I will tell you a Kaluamaali story.
Saki:You know Kalumaali?
Gedara Achchi: I knew Kalumaali before your mother knew
Kaluamaali. Now open your mouth. Wide. Good girl.
So then listen will you. Not very long ago, Kalumaali used to be a
big tall person. Taller and bigger than anyone else around her. And
everyone, yes everyone, listened to Kalumaali. No one dared do
anything without first checking with her. But then one day just
like that, goodness me! Kalumaali shrank. One moment she was
teaching everyone a song. The next moment, she was no bigger
than an itty bitty little ant. Poor little Koombichchi45 Kalumaali.
So now, poor little Koombichchi Kalumaali lived in a tiny little hole
in the high wall of the great, big, deep drawing room. No one even
knew she was there. She was so, so tiny. She could scream herself
purple but no one would hear a word she said. Everyone else
looked like colossal giants.When those great big feet thumped and
crashed around in the big drawing room, Kalumaali Koombichchi
would stand alert, without blinking, by her little doorway. For to
move an inch would be to risk being trodden underfoot by the
clumsy massive hulks of the house.
Kalumaali Koombichchi lived her days in despair.The giants around
her were a very lazy bunch. They would think nothing of wasting
rice when they ate. Wasting sugar when they drank.
From long ago, Kalumaali Koombichchi had gotten used to a life
of disciplined preservation. So all the grains of sugar and rice that
the great big giants scattered carelessly on the floor, Kalumaali
would pick up with great difficulty and store away with great care.
‘Can’t see beyond their big noses,’ she would mutter as she went
about her important work, completely fed up with the lazy and
short-sighted giants she had to live with.
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fudfyd;la'
f.or wdÉÖ( ÿj lkjkx ux l¨ud,s l;kaorhla lshkakx'
ilS( wdÉÖ l¨ud,sj okakjo@
f.or wdÉÖ( ux l¨ud,sj okafk Thdf. wïu l¨ud,sj
oek.kak l,ska' yß" oex lg wßkak' f,dl=jg' fyd| ÿj'
b;sx wy.kakflda tfykx' biair l¨ud,s yß f,dl=hs' yß
Wihs' yefudagu jvd f,dl=hs' yefudagu jvd Wihs' f,dl=jg
bkaoeoa§ yefudau l¨ud,s lshk foa wykjd' l¨ud,sf.ka kdyd
uql=;a lrkafk kE' yenehs" Tfydu b|,d" tl ojila" fohshfkaæ
l¨ud,s fkdfmkS .shd' állg l,ska jfÜ msfÜ bkak whg
isxÿjla lshd È§ hig ysgmq l¨ud,s" fïx ne,skakx weìkaox
l+ôÉÑfhla fj,d'
wfka" oeka b;sx wirK l¨ud,s l+ôÉÑ f.hs uyd úid, Wi
idf,a tl Wi ìÉÑhla hg mqxÑ .=,la yodf.k Ôj;a fjkjd'
ldgj;a l¨ud,sj fmakafk ke' .sßh háka lE.eyqj;a ldgj;a
l+ôÉÑ lshk fohla wefykafk kE' wks;a yefudau ioaoka;
fhdaOfhda jf.a ;uhs l¨ud,sg fmakafka' ta ioaoka; fhdaOfhda
uyd úyd, w,s ll=,a fmdf<dfj ..d weúÈk fj,djg" l¨ud,s
l+ôÉÑ" l+ô .=f,a fodrlvg fj,d" weysms,a,ulaj;a fkd.y"
iSrefjka bkakjd' fy,af,kafk ke;=j' wehs fohshfka" fmdâvla
j;a tyd fuyd jqfKd;a ta ;ä ll=,a mf;alg pmam fj,d
hkjfka" ,f;dakshj;a ldgj;a wefykafk ke;=j'
l¨ud,s l+ôÉÑ bkafka yßu úiafidamfhka' fï fhdaOfhda uyu
uy lïue<sfhd frd;a;la' ta ú;rlahe' yßu kdia;sldrfhda' Wx
lk fldg fldÉprjd;a n;a weg ìu y,kjd' fndkfldg iSks
weg ìu y,kjd'
l¨ud,s l+ôÉÑ ta ldf, b|kau mqreÿfj,d ;sfhkafk
wrmsßueiaug' fhdaOfhda ìu y,k n;a weg" iSks weg" l¨ud,s
l+ñÉÑ fndfydu wudrefjka Wiaif.k .syska fndfydu mßiaiñka
.nvd lrkjd' zfygla .ek ys;kafk ke;s kdia;sldrfhdaZ lsh
lshd ÿlafjkjd'
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Now one morning, Kalumaali Koombichchi got up early as usual,
brushed her teeth and washed behind her ears, as usual, and got
ready to go out in search of food. She stepped out of her little
door and Deiyane46! She saw a terrible sight. In one corner of
the great deep drawing room, the floor was beginning to crack!
And even as she watched in horror, the crack widened and came
forward.
Kalumaali Koombichchi went into a frantic frenzy. She ran this
way. She ran that way. She screamed herself purple. But it was no
use. The great giants of the house were still asleep on their great
big beds. ‘Aney Apoi47!’ cried Kalumaali Koombichchi as she ran
into the garden and ran back with one, then another ball of soil
in order to fill the crack. On her way out for the third ball of soil,
Koombichchi saw, much to her utter horror, the floor beginning
to crack in another corner of the hall. The more soil she jammed
into the cracks, the more cracks appeared. Finally, in desperation,
Kalumaali Koombichchi spread herself over the crack and with
her tiny trembling arms held onto either side, determined to stop
it from widening. But it was no use. With deafening katakataas48
sounds, the entire floor was splitting...!
Kalumaali Koombichchi panted her way up the great big beds
of the sleeping giants. She opened her tiny mouth and bit down
as hard as she could on their great big noses, buriyas49, elbows
and toes. The great clumsy giants woke up, itching and grumbling,
scratching and mumbling. Kalumaali continued to bite and bite
and bite. ‘Koombi kanoo50! Koombi kanoo!’ the giants wailed and
shrieked as they crashed blindly through the doors and windows
and fell out into the garden. Not even a second after the last
fat giant rolled out into the garden - CRRRRRASH! The whole
massive house caved in and disappeared into a pile of rubble.
‘The gods saved us’ mumbled the confused giants. Then, ‘No, the
little ant who bit my nose saved me.’ And, ‘The little ant who bit
my buriya saved me.’ And, ‘The little ant who bit my big toe saved
me.’
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ojila l¨ud,s l+ôÉÑ fjkod jf.au Wfokau keÕsg,d" o; lg
ueo,d yeuodu lrkjd jf.a" lka msá miai iqoao lr,d" lEu
fydhkak hkak ,Eia;s fj,d .=f,a fodrlvg wdjd' fodÜg nysk
fldgu l¨ud,s oelald''' fohshfkaæ uy Nhxldr fohla' wr
uyd idf, tl ;ekl fmdf<dj bß;,,dææ n,d b¢oa§ me¨fu
lg f,dl= fjkjd'
l¨ud,s l+ñÉÑg tf,da fuf,da isys ke;sjqKd' thd ta me;a;g
Èõjd' fï me;a;g Èõjd' .sßh háka lE.eyqjd' ta;a ldurj,
fhdaOfhda ;du nqÈ' f.rú,s >¾ckd lr lr om,d nqÈæ zwfka
wfmdhsZ lsh lshd l¨ud,s l+ôÉÑ ñÿ,g ÿj,d .syska ueá fnda,
tl fol Wiaif.k weú;a me,sÉp fmdf<dj mqreoaokak yeÿjd'
;=kafjks j;djg ueá fnda,hla Wiaif.k toaÈ" l+ôÉÑ oelald'
;j;a ;eklska fmdf<dj fonE fjkjd' fohshfka fï fudk
úkdihlao lsh,d l¨ud,s ú,dm ;sínd' ueáj,ska tl ;ekla
mqreoaooa§ ;j ;eka fol ;=klska fmdf<dj mef,kjd' wka;sug
l¨ud,s thdf.a mqxÑ w~q Èlalrf.k fmdf<dj ;Èka no,d w,a,
.;a;d' ta;a fldfyo@ w;kska fu;kska yeu;ekskau lg lgia
..d fmdf<dj mqmqrkjdæ
l¨ud,s l+ôÉÑ fhdaOfhda ksodf.k bkak we|xj,g ke.a.d'
fhdaOhkaf.a kdfya" nqßh" lsys,a," há m;=,a úig ymd lEjd'
mq¿jx ;rx yhsfhka ymd lEjd' li lid' fl¢ß..d" lsia lld"
fhdaOfhda keÕsÜgd' weoxj,ska mekakd' l¨ud,s È.gu È.gu
È.gu ymd lEjd' fhdaOhkag bkav ysákav nerej" zl+ô lfkda"
l+ô lfkdaZ lsh lshd fnßykaÈ§" fodr cfk,a lvdf.k t<shg
mekakd' wka;su ;ä fhdaOhd t<shg mksk fldgu uydfïrej
ìu weof.k jefgkjd jf.a wr f.a mf;a ìug iu;,d jqKdæ
¥ú,af,x m<d;u jeys,d .shd'
zfohsfhd wms Èyd ne¨jdZ t;fldg zkE" fï uf.a kdfya ldmq
l+ôhd ;uhs udj fír.;af;Z tl fhdaOfhla lsõjd' wdhs;a zfï
uf.a nqßh ymmq l+ôhd ;uhs udj fír.;af;Z ;j fhdaOfhla
lsõjd' zfï uf.a lsys,a, ymmq l+ôhd ;uhs udj fír.;af;aZ
;j;a fhdaOfhla lsõjd'
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From that day on, the grateful giants took great care of Kalumaali
Koombichchi. Whatever they did, it was always and only with the
advice and blessing of Kalumaali Koombichchi that they proceeded.
And little Kalumaali; why, she lived her life in contented happiness,
looking out for the clumsy great giants in her life.

Act 3. Scene 3 - Two Mothers and a Tent
A public place where people gather and pass through. Enter Dil. She is
carrying a knapsack. She walks around, looks around.
Dil: Saki, after a long, long time, ammi is seated alone somewhere.
It feels a little strange Saki... all around me I see different types of
mothers....
Enter Pregnant Woman, dressed in casual wear, carring a couple of
big bags.
Pregnant Woman: Were you talking to me?
Dil: No... No...
Pregnant Woman walks on.
Dil: All types of mothers, walking at different speeds, wearing
different expressions....
Pregnant Woman stops and then begins to unpack from her bag a
big portable tent, which, she sets up on stage and creeps into.
Dil: I feel I have many questions to ask from myself, from these
mothers. (Pause.) I have changed so much after becoming your
mother Saki. Sometimes I can’t recognise myself. I don’t enjoy
being lazy. It makes me guilty. I plan ahead. Always. I read food
lables - over and over again. I am scared of mosquitoes....
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tod b|,d fhdaOfhda l¨ud,s l+ôÉÑj ß§ uxcqidjl od,d
fndfydau f.!rjfhka /ln,d .;a;d' ljqre fudkjd l<;a
l¨ud,s l+ôÉÑf.ka wjjdo" wdYs¾jdo ,ndfkdf.k lsis jevlg
w; .eyqfõ keye' t;flg wfma mqxÑ l¨ud,s l+ôÉÑ;a"
fhdaOhskaj wdofrka /ln,d f.k i;=áka Ôj;ajqKd'

3 wxlh' 3 fjks o¾Ykh - wïu,d fokafkla iy l+vdrula
ñksiqka .ejfik fmdÿ ia:dkhla' È,a meñfKhs' weh msfÜ
nE.hla t,a,df.k isáhs' weh tyd fuyd weúÈñka jgmsg n,hs'
È,a( ilS" yqÕdla ldf,lg miafi wïud ;kshu ;ekl jdäfj,d'
ug fïl oeka mqreÿ kE ilS''' uf.a jfÜgu ug tl tl cd;sfh
wïu,j fmakj ilS''''

ieye,a¨ we÷ulska ieriqKq nvore wïud flfkla meñfKhs'
wef.a oEf;a úYd, u¨ lSmhls'
nvore wïud( ugo l;d lf¾@
È,a( kE''' kE''''

nvore wïud weúof.k hhs'
È,a( tl tl cd;sfh wïu,d" tl tl foaj,a Wiaif.k" tl tl
fõf.ka weúÈk" tl tl uQKq ;sfhk wïu,d'''

nvore wïud tl ;ekl kej;S" tyd fuyd f.k hd yels" úYd,
l+vdrula u,a,lska t<shg wÈhs' weh ta l+vdru fõÈldj u;
wgjdf.k" ta ;=<g ßx.hs'
È,a( ug uf.kauhs ta wïu,f.kqhs wykak m%Yak f.dvla T¿jg
tkjd' ^fudfyd;la'& ilS" Thdf. wïud jqKdg miafi ux biair
ysgmq flkdf.ka yqÕla fjkia fj,d ilS' iuyr fj,djg ugu
udj w÷k.kak nE' ug oex fudfyd;laj;a kslx bkak nE - ug
ysf;kjd tfyu bkak tl je/oaola lsh,d' uu yeufohlau
;s;g ma,Eka lrkak yokjd - yeufohlau' ux *qâ f,an,aia
lshjkjd - msiaiqfjka jf.a tajd whs wdhs lshjkjd' ux uÿrejkag
nhhs''''
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Pregnant Woman suddenly emerges out of the tent. Amazingly, she
is dressed in a sari.
Dil: Ah...!
Pregnant Woman: What, what? Can you see my bra strap?
Dil: No, no. Sorry, but did you really wear a sari in there?
Pregnant Woman:Yes.
Dil: Why?
Pregnant Woman: So? Have to go pick up the kids from that
school no? Security guard won’t let mothers in through the gate
if they are not dressed in sari51. They say it’s bad for the children.
When you become a mother you will get used to all this....
Dil: Can I talk to you for a few minutes? I want to ask you
something....
Pregnant Woman: Aapo52! I don’t have time to hang around
and chat. But we can talk while I fold this up.... (She starts folding
the tent.)
Dil: Okay. How have you changed after becoming a mother? Is
there anything, anything you can do now that you could not do
before?
Pause.
Pregnant Woman: Flip a breast out in public....
Dil: What?
Pregnant Woman:When you are a mother, you can flip a breast
out anywhere, but you need to cover everything else up. Bloody
nonsense no?
She straightens up, ready to leave.
Dil: Thank you for that. Are you hoping for a boy or a girl?
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tljrgu nvore wïud l+vdrfuka t<shg u;=fjhs' ta jk úg
weh isákafka idßhla we|f.khs'
È,a( wd'''æ
nvore wïud( wehs wehs@ máh fmakjo@
È,a( kE" kE''' weyqjg ;ryd fjkak tmd" wlald fïl wiafia
b|f.k idßhla wekaoo@
nvore wïud( Tõ'
È,a( wehs@
nvore wïud( wehs lshkafk@ ux wr biafldaf,ka uf.a mq;d,j
.kav hkavfk@ idß we|,d ke;akx fil=ßá wïu,g f.aÜgqfjka
we;=<g hkav fokakE' tal <uhskag fyd| kE¨' kx.s wïud
flfkla jqKdu fï yeufoagu mqreÿ fjhs''''
È,a( ug wlalg álla l;d lrkak mq¿jkao@ fmdä fohla
wykak'''
nvore wïud( wfmdaæ ug kej;s,d l;dlr lr bkav fj,djla
kE' yenehs" ux fïl wl=<.kaklx wyk fohla wykav' ^weh
l+vdru wl=<kakg mgka .kshs'&
È,a( yß' wïud flfkla jqKdg miafi wlald fldfydu o fjkia
fj,d ;sfhkafk@ l,ska lrkak neßfjÉp" yenehs oex lrkak
mq¨jx fudkju yß fohla ;sfhkjo@

fudfyd;la'
nvore wïud( wehs" ´k ;ekl yeÜfg .,jk tl''''
È,a( fudllao@
nvore wïud( wïud flfkla jqKdu" ´ku ;ekl yeÜfg
.,jkav mq¿jkafk' yenehs wks;a yeu;eklau fyd|g jeys,d
;sfhkav ´fk' msiaiq úldr fka@

weh msgj hkakg iQodkñka keÕsáhs'
È,a( ;EkalahQ wlafl' wlald ÿfjlao mqf;lao n,dfmdfrd;a;=fjka
bkafk@
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Pregnent Woman: If it’s a boy, life is less complicated no? For
them? So I prefer a boy. See you!
Exit Pregnant Woman.

Act 3. Scene 4 - Kalana’s Kalumaali Story.
Kalana and Saki are alone on stage.
Saki: Thathi53... I miss Ammi.
Kalana I miss her too baby.
Saki: What do you miss about her?
Kalana: I miss her being here when I get home. I miss having
things organised in the house. I can’t find anything anymore.... I
miss the tasty, tasty food that she cooks. I miss you looking so
nice and neat. What do you miss?
Saki: I miss her stories.
Kalana: Her stories?
Saki: Haven’t you heard her stories?
Kalana: (Pause.) I used to read them... a long time ago.
Saki:You didn’t like them?
Kalana: I loved them.
Saki: So why don’t you miss them then? (Pause.) Thathi will you
tell me a story?
Kalana: I’m not as good as Ammi....
Saki: Or Film Achcha.
Kalana : Definitely not as good as her! (Pause.) So, what’s the
story you want?
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nvore wïud( mqf;la jqfKd;a" meg,s,s wvqhsfk@ thd,g@ b;sx
mqf;la fyd|hs' .sysx tkakx kx.sæ
nvore wïud msgfjhs'

3 wxlh' 4 fjks o¾Ykh - l<Kf.a l¨ud,s l;kaorh
l<K iy ilS fõÈldfõ isá;s'
ilS( ;d;a;s'''' ug wïñ ke;sj md¿hs'
l<K( ug;a wïñ ke;=j md¿hs meáfhd'
ilS( wïñ ke;sjqKdu Thdg wehs md¿@
l<K( fjkog ux jev weß,d f.or tkfldg wïñ f.or
bkakjd' f.or foaj,a .dKg ms<sfj<g ;sfhkjd' ux oex lsisu
fohla fydhd.kak nE'''' thd riu ri lEu yokjd' fjkog
yekaoEjg ux tkfldg Thd frdai u,la jf.a ,iaikhs' wïñ
ke;=j Thdg md¿ wehs@
ilS( ug wïñf.a l;kaor wykak kE'
l<K( wïñf.a l;kaor@
ilS( Thd thdf. l;kaor wy,d keoao@
l<K( ^fudfyd;la'& biair ux tajd lshjkjd''' yqÕla biair'
ilS( Thd tajg leu;s jqfKa keoao@
l<K( ux tajg yqÕdla wdi jqKd'
ilS( tfykx oex tajd kEhs lsh,d md¿ ke;af; wehs@ ^fudfyd;la'&
;d;a;s ug l;kaorhla lshkjo@
l<K( ug wïñ ;rx fyd|g l;d lshkak nE''''
ilS( *s,aï wdÉpd ;rkq;a nE@
l<K( wfmdaæ *s,aï wdÉpd ;rx fldfydugj;a nE' ^fudfyd;la'&
b;sx Thdg wykak ´k l;kaof¾ fudllao@
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Saki: Kalumaali.
Kalana: Kalu What?
Saki: Maali.
Kalana: Marley?
Saki: Kalumaali thathi!... the black child....
Kalana: Black....
Saki: ... with muscles....
Kalana: ... okay, muscles....
Saki: ... and a beard....
Kalana: ... a beard... ah, of course! (Pause.) Okay - once upon a
time there was a boy called Marley.
Saki: No! Kalumaali is a girl! She has long hair....
Kalana: My Marely is a boy. With long hair. And he is good at
performing.
Saki:Yes!
Kalana: See? I know this Kalumaali story.
Saki: Really Thathi?
Kalana:Yes. Now listen will you. So Marley....
Saki: Kalumaali!
Kalana: Hey! I’m telling the story today okay? Marley was a litte
boy born in an island just like this.
Saki: And as soon as he was born what happened?
Kalana: As soon as he was born... he heard the sound of the
waves. Crash. Crash. Can you make that sound?
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ilS( l¨ud,sæ
l<K( l¨ fudld@
ilS( ud,s'
ilS( ud,s'
l<K( udf,a@
ilS( l¨ud,s ;d;a;s' wr l¨ <uhd''''
l<K( l¨'''
ilS( w;aj, uia,aia ;sífn'
l<K( yß''' uia,aia''''
ilS( t;flg /jq<'
l<K( /jq<' wd yß''' yßæ ^fudfyd;la'& Tkak b;sx tlu;a tl
ldf,l mqxÑ msßñ <ufhla ysáhd udf,a lsh,d'
ilS( kEæ l¨ud,s lshkafka .Ekq <ufhlaæ thdg È. fldKavhla
;sfhkjd'
l<K( fï udf,a msßñ <ufhla' Tõ thdg È. fldKavhla ;sínd'
thd yßu olaIhs kgkavhs isxÿ lshkavhs'
ilS( yßæ
l<K( talfk@ uu fï l¨ud,s l;dj okakjd'
ilS( we;a;g ;d;a;s okakjo@
l<K( Tõ' wykavfld' b;sx fï udf,a''''
ilS( l¨ud,sææ
l<K( fïæ uuhs wo l;dj lshkafk yßo@ udf,a lshkafka wfma
rg jf.au ¥m;l bmÿK mqxÑ msßñ <ufhla'
ilS( b;sx thd bmÿKq .uxu fudlo jqfKa@
l<K( thd bmÿKq .uxu thdg uqyqÿ /,af,a f>daIdj weyqKd'
larEIa" larEIa" larEIa" Thdg mq¿jxo ta ioafo odkak@
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Saki: Crash! Crash!
Kalana: Marley thought to himself - that’s a great sound. It makes
me happy. (Pause.) Now, Marley was very poor and didn’t have
nice DVDs to watch or storybooks to read like you do. But what
he did have was an old football, and lots and lots of good friends.
So, in the evenings, Marley used to get together with his friends
and kick this football around on the beach. Can you hear that? The
crash of the waves, the kick of the football. Digh! All these sounds
made Marley very happy. And he realised how important it is to
try to be happy all the time. (Pause.) It’s difficult, but important.
Saki: Is it difficult?
Kalana: Somehow, grown-ups find it difficult. But not Marley.
Marley was determined to stay happy. After playing football on
the beach, Marley and his friends would get together and clap
and sing. And this made them happy too.You want to try it? Now
repeat after me - ‘Everything’s gonna be all right, Everything’s
gonna be all right. Sing. ‘Everthing’s gonna be all right.’
Saki: Right.
Kalana: ‘Everything’s gonna be all right....’
Saki: Right.
Kalana: Right.
Saki: Right. (Pause.) What about the angels?
Kalana: ...angels?
Saki: Didn’t they give him any gifts?
Kalana: Yes... yes of course. They gave him... first of all they gave
him a lot of nice, strong women in his family.
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ilS( la?Ia" la?Ia'
l<K( udf,g ys;=Kd tal fIdala ioaohla lsh,d' ta ioafo
wy,d thd i;=gq jqKd' ^fudfyd;la'& udf,a yßu ÿmam;a' thdg
Thdg jf.a ,iaik ãùãj;a l;kaor fmd;aj;a ;snqfK ke'
yenehs thdg ;snqKd mrK *qÜ fnda,hla' ta;a tlalu thdg
fyd| hd¿fjd f.dvl=;a ysáhd' b;sx yekaoEjg udf,ahs thdf.a
hd¿fjdhs tl;=fj,d uqyqÿ fjrf<a *qÜ fnda,a fi,a,x lrkjd'
Thdg wefykjo tta ioafo@ uqyqÿ /,af,a la?Ia tlhs" *qÜ
fndaf,g mhska .yk ioafohs' ä.aæ fï ioao wefykflg udf,a
i;=gq fjkjd' thd f;arex .;a;d yeu ;siafiu i;=áka bkak
W;aidy lrk tl fldÉpr jeo.;ao lsh,d' ^fudfyd;la'& tal
wudre fohla' yenehs tal jeo.;a'
ilS( tal wudreo@
l<K( f,dl=o whg tal wudre fohla' ta;a udf,ag tfyu
fkfuhs' ;uka fldfyduyß i;=áka bkak ´fkhs lsh,d uf,a
wêIaGdk lrd' uqyqÿ fjrf<a *qâ fnda,a fi,a,x lr,d bjr jqKdg
miafi udf,ahs thdf. hd¿fjdhs tl;= fj,d w;amqä ..yd isxÿ
lshkjd' taflx yefudau i;=gq jqKd' Thdg tal lr,d n,kak
´fko@ yß" oex ux lsõjg miafi lshkak' 'Everything's gonna
be alright. Everythin's gonna be alright, lshkak' Everything's gonna
be alright. Everything's gonna be alright.
ilS( rhsÜ'
l<K( Everything's gonna be alright.
ilS( rhsÜ'
l<K( rhsÜ'
ilS( rhsÜ' ^fudfyd;la'& t;fldg iqrx.kdúfhd@
l<K( iqrx.kdúfhd@
ilS( iqrx.kdúfhd thdg ;E.s uql=;a ÿkafk keoao@
l<K( Tõ" Tõ ÿkakd' ÿkakd' biafi,a,u taf.d,af,d udf,af.a
mjq,g yhsh" ´ku fohla lrkak mq¿jka" fyd| .Ekq wh ;E.s
ÿkakd'
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Saki: Like in our family?
Kalana: Just like in our family... that’s always a good start.
Saki: But what about the special gifts?
Kalana: Well, Marley did have a very special gift. He could make
you forget your troubles. That’s an incredible gift. Isn’t it?
Saki : What did the other angel give him?
Kalana: The other angel... hmmmm... the other angel gave him an
enchanted chocolate!
Saki: Did something bad happen when he ate it?
Kalana: No, no, not at all. Marley loved this chocolate. He could
go to different worlds when he had it... strange, beautiful, colourful
worlds. Which again made him very happy.
Saki: What were his songs about?
Kalana: Marley was very clever. He knew he was surrounded by
unhappy people, but rather than getting angry about it, Marley
made music about it. Music that made him feel happy. (Pause.)
How are you feeling now?
Saki: Better.
Kalana: See? Sometimes all I need to do when I am feeling sad,
is tell myself that I will soon be happy. Sing a song, watch a movie
and my troubles go away. (Pause.) Marley was a genius.
Saki: Will Ammi’s troubles also go away if she watches a movie?
Kalana: ...what?
Saki: Will Ammi’s troubles also go away if she watches a movie?
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ilS( wfma mjq, jf.a@
l<K( yßhgu wfma mjq, jf.a'''' tal yeu;siafiu fyd|
wdrïNhla'
ilS( t;fldg thdg yïnfjÉp úfYaI ;E.s fudkjo@
l<K( Tõ" udf,ag yßu úfYaI ;E.a.la ,eì,d ;snqKd' thdg
mq¿jkalu ;snqKd thdf. lror wu;l lrkak' tal úYajdi
lrkak neß ;rx mqÿu ;E.a.la fkfuhso@
ilS( wks;a iqrx.kdú thdg ÿkafk fudkjo@
l<K( wks;a iqrx.kdú'''' ï'''' wks;a iqrx.kdú thdg ÿkakd
udhd n,hla ;sfhk ueðla fpdl,Ü tllaæ
ilS( tal lEju thdg f,vla yefokjo@
l<K( wfmda kE kE' fldfy;au kE' udf,a fï fpdl,Ü lkak
yßu wdihs' tal lEjdu thdg tl tl úÈfha f,dalj,g hkak
mq¿jka jqKd'''' wuq;=" mqÿu" mdg mdg f,dalj,g' b;sx taflka
thd ;j ;j;a i;=gq jqKd'
ilS( thd fudkj .eko isxÿ lsõfj@
l<K( udf,a yrñ olaIhd' thd oekf.k ysáhd thd bkafka
wi;=fgka bkak ñksiaiq f.dvla ueoafo nj' yenehs" ta .ek
;ryd .kafk ke;=j udf,a lf<a ta .ek isxÿ yok tlhs' thdf.
ysf;a ÿl ke;s fj,d hk isxÿ' ^fudfyd;la'& n,kak" oex Thdf.
ÿl wvqjqKd fkao@
ilS( wvqjqKd'
l<K( talfka@ n,kak" ug ÿlla oekqKdu uu lrkafk blaukgu
fï ÿl ke;sfj,d hdú lsh,d ugu lshd.kak tlhs' isxÿjla
lsh,d" *s,aï tlla ne¨jdu uf.a ysf;a lror ke;sfjkjd'
^fudfyd;la'& udf,a úYsIagfhla'
ilS( *s,aï tlla ne¨fjd;a wïñf. lror;a ke;sfjkjo@
l<K( fudllao@
ilS( *s,aï tlla ne¨fjd;a wïñf. lror;a ke;s fjkjo@
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Act 3. Scene 5 - Backstage
The greenroom. Backstage. Film Achcha sits at her make-up counter.
Enter Dil.
Film Achcha: Dil? Dil! You came!
Dil: The show was very good Ammi.
Film Achcha: Thank you my love. But I am exhausted. I am too
old to be doing this madness Dil.Why don’t you stop me? (Laughs.)
Dil: I am so glad you never stopped doing anything Ammi. (Pause.)
I would love to be to Saki the kind of mother you were to me
Ammi. A mad mother. Someone who was always happy, always a
little strange, funny - who let me grow like a garden weed....
Pause.
Film Achcha: Dil, don’t try to be like me. For the last eight years
I watched you, the way you tried to be like every other mother
around you. I watched you blindly follow other people – their
values, their decisions, even their mistakes Dil. People you don’t
even like.
Dil: There is security in what everyone else does Ammi....
Film Achcha: Of course my love. If that kind of security is all
you want. (Pause.) I know who I brought you up to be. I know
something of your soul. Don’t loose that just because you gained
a child.
Dil hands back to Film Achcha the photo frame that Saki took from
her in scene one.
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3 wxlh' 5 jk o¾Ykh - nelaiafÜÊ
kdgH Yd,dfõ fkam;Hd.drh' *s,aï wdÉpd fïlma fïifha jdä
jù isáhs'
È,a meñfKhs'
*s,aï wdÉpd( È,a@ È,aæ Thd wdjoæ
È,a( kdgHh yßu fIdala wïud'
*s,aï wdÉpd( ;Ekala hq ue‚l' ta;a oex ug yß uykaishs'
fï kdv.x kgkav ux oex kdls jeähs wfka' wehs Thd udj
kj;a;kafk ke;af; wd@ ^iskdfihs'&
È,a( ux Thd lrk lsisu fohla keje;a;=fj ke;s tl fldÉpr
fyd|o wïud@ ^fudfyd;la'& ug ´fk wïud" ilSg Thd jf.a
wïu flfkla fjkak' msiaiqu msiaiq wïud flfkla' yeu;siafiu
ikaf;dafika ysgmq" wuq;= wuq;= foaj,a lrmq" fcd,su fcd,s wïu
flfkla' j;af; jefjk j,a me<hla jf.a ug yefokak wermq''''

fudfyd;la'
*s,aï wdÉpd( ux jf.a fjkav yokav tmd È,a' miq.sh wjqreÿ wg
;siafiu ux n,df.k ysáhd Thd wy, my< bkak wks;a wïu,d
jf.a fjkav yok yeá' wks;a ñksiaiq lrk m<shg foaj,a lrk
yeá' wks;a ñksiaiqkaf.a jákdlx" wks;a ñksiaiqkaf.a ;SrK" wks;a
ñksiaiqkaf.a jerÈ ysgx È,a' Thd leu;sj;a ke;s ñksiaiqkaf.'
È,a( yefudau lrk foaj,a lrk fldg f,dl= wdrlaIdjla
oefkkjd wïud''''
*s,aï wdÉpd( wfmdhs Tõ' fudlo ke;af;@ yenehs" Thdg ´fk
ta jf.a wdrlaIdjla ú;rhs kx' ^fudfyd;la'& ux okakjd È,a
ux Thdj yeÿfj fldfyduo lsh,d' ux Thdj fyd|g okakjd'
orefjla ,enqKhs lsh,d ;ukaj ke;s lr.kak tmd'

m<fjks o¾Ykfha § ilS nE.hg oud.;a PdhdrEmh È,a *s,aï
wdÉpdg fohs'
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Act 3. Scene 6 - The Stranger’s Kalumaali’s Story
A public space. Dil and Saki are together. A Strange watches Saki
intently. Dil does not notice him initially.Then she does.
Stranger: Sorry... it’s just that I have a son this age....
Dil: Difficult no?
Stranger:Yes, it’s difficult....
Pause.
Saki: Uncle, my mother is a journalist. A journalist is someone
who writes stories. Real stories.
Dil: Saki....
Saki: So he doesn’t know no Ammi.
Dil: (To Stranger) I’m sorry. (To Saki) Saki come here.
Stranger: No, no, don’t worry... she really reminds me of my
son....
Saki: Uncle, my Ammi is collecting Kalumaali stories.
Stranger: What is that?
Saki: Ammi what is that?
Dil: I am collecting experiences of parenting. And I use this
character called Kalumaali. Saki loves the stories.
Stranger: Experiences of parenting? What kind of experiences?
Dil: Well, people who do difficult things in order to stay true to
themselves, after they become parents....
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3 wxlh' 6 fjks o¾Ykh - kd÷kk ñksidf.a l¨ud,s
l;kaorh'
ñksiqka .ejfik fmdÿ ia:dkhla' È,a iy ilS tys fj;s' kd÷kk
ñksfila oEia bj;g fkdf.k ilS foi n,df.k isáhs' È,a
tlajrgu Tyqj olskafka ke;' kuq;a iq¿ fudfyd;lg miqj
weh Tyqj olshs'
kd÷kk ñksid( iudfjkak''' ug;a fï jhfiu jf.a mqf;la
bkakjd'''
È,a( f,ais kE fkao@
kd÷kk ñksid( Tõ f,ais kE'''

fudfyd;la'
ilS( wxl,a" uf.a wïud c¾k,siaÜ flfkla' c¾k,siaÜ lshkafk
l;kaor ,shk flfkla' we;a; l;d'
È,a( ilS''''
ilS( b;sx fï wxl,a okakEfk wïñ''''
È,a( ^kd÷kk ñksidg& fidß' ^ilSg'& ilS fufy tkak'
kd÷kk ñksid( kE" kE' lula kE''' thd ksid yßhg uf.a mq;dj
u;la fjkjd''''
ilS( wxl,a" uf.a wïó l¨ud,s l;kaor tl;= lrkjd'
kd÷kk ñksid( fudkjo ta@
ilS( wïñ" fudkjo ta@
È,a( uu orefjd yok tl .ek fouõmshkaf.a w;aoelSï tl;=
lrkjd' ux fï l¨ud,s lshk pßf; ta l;dj,g mdúÉÑ
lrkjd' fuhd yßu wdihs ta l;dj,g'
kd÷kk ñksid( fouõmshkaf. w;aoelSï@ fudk úÈfha w;aoelSïo@
È,a( fouõmsfhd jqKdg miafi" ;ukaf.a yoj;g tlÕj Ôj;a
fjkak wudre foaj,a lrk ñksiaiq .ek''''
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Stranger: Parents who do difficult things in order to stay true to
themselves. How difficult?
Dil: The more difficult the better I guess. I’m sorry, we’re taking
up your time.
Stranger: No, no, not at all. On the contrary, I was thinking I
might have a story for you....
Saki: A story? A story? Ammi!
Dil: Saki don’t be silly. This uncle has to go to work.
Stranger: No, no. I have time. If you have time to listen to a
story....
Saki: We have time! We have time! We have time no Ammi?
Dil: I guess you and I always have time for a Kalumaali story.
They settle down.
Saki: So tell....
Stranger: I don’t know how to start....
Saki: Say Kalumaali and start....
Stranger: Kalumaali....
Pause.
‘I risked everything and left, said Kalumaali. ‘Superb!’ ‘Great
attempt’ ‘You’ve got guts,’ said everyone else.
Saki: Everyone?
Pause.
Stranger:Well, mostly humans. Not animals, trees, plants, flowers,
spirits... the rest of nature didn’t even notice really, because they
were already moving on too....
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kd÷kk ñksid( ;ukaf. yoj;g tlÕj Ôj;a fjkak wudre
foaj,a lrk fouõmsfhd .ek' fldhs;rx wudre foaj,ao@
È,a( ux ys;kafk wudre jdä fjk ;rug fyd|hs' fidß" wms
ksid uy;a;hg mrlal= fjkjd'
kd÷kk ñksid( kE' kE" fldfy;au kE' ux ys;=fj ug;a Thd,g
lshkak l;djla ;sfhkj o lsh,d'''
ilS( l;djla@ l;djla@ wïñæ
È,a( ilS úldr lrkak tmd' fï wxl,ag jevg hkak ;sfhkjd'
kd÷kk ñksid( kE" kE' ug fj,dj ;sfhkjd' ´f.d,a,kag
l;djla wykak fj,dj ;sfhkjkx''''
ilS( wmsg fj,d ;sfhkjdæ wmsg fj,d ;sfhkjdæ wmsg fj,d
;sfhkjfka wïñ@
È,a( l¨ud,s l;djla wykak Thdghs ughs yeu;siafiu fj,dj
;sfhkjfk'

Tjqka fofokd jdäfj;s'
ilS( b;sx lshkak''''
kd÷kk ñksid( ux okakE" mgka .kafk fldfydu o lsh,d'''
ilS( l¨ud,s lsh,d mgka .kak''''
kd÷kk ñksid( l¨ud,s'''

fudfyd;la'
zyeu wjodkulau ndrf.k ux w;Er,d .shdZ' l¨ud,s lsõjd'
zúYsIaghsæZ zWodrhsZ" zks¾NS;hsZ" yefudau tfyu lsõjd'
ilS( yefudau@

fudfyd;la'
kd÷kk ñksid( ï' yefudau lshkafk ñksiaiq' i;a;=" .ia" u,a"
iqrx.kdúfhd tfyu fkfuhs'''' we;a;gu iajNdj O¾ufha wks;a
foaj,a ta .ek Wkkaÿ jqfKa kE' fudlo taf.d,af,d fldfydugj;a
Ôúf;a tlal bÈßhg hñkafk bkafk''''
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Dil: So it was only the humans who said this?
Stranger :Yes. Well... only a certain type of human.
Dil: What did the other type say?
Stranger: Oh, they had a lot to say. They had much, much more
to say. They are still talking about it.
Saki: Tell me what they said.
Stranger : I will tell you some of it....
Saki : Tell me from the beginning.
Pause.
Stranger: The beginning.... The beginning. Well, in the beginning,
there were two people who knew Kalumaali better than she
knew herself. Long before Kalumaali realised she was breathing,
they knew she was. So, long before Kalumaali ever thought about
leaving, they realised she would. And so they said things like this
to Kalumaali....
‘Stop yearning for what lies beyond the sliding door
and learn that some dreams
were never meant to be more than idle fancy
do not become a fool
some boundaries should not be crossed
because you will fall
and you will lose
some dreams cost the earth.
But under these words, between these words, and behind these
words, Kalumaali heard other words – words that said things like
this....
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È,a( t;fldg ñksiaiq ú;rhs o ta foaj,a lsõfj@
kd÷kk ñksid( Tõ' yenehs" tl úÈhl ñksiaiq ú;rhs'
È,a( wks;a úÈfh ñksiaiq fudkjo lsõfj@
kd÷kk ñksid( wfmda" taf.d,a,kag lshkak f.dvla foaj,a
;snqKd' taf.d,a,kag lshkak Bg jvd f.dvdla" f.dvdla foaj,a
;snqKd' taf.d,af,d ;du;a ta .ek l;d lrkjd'
ilS( taf.d,af,d lsõfj fudkjo lsh,d ug lshkak'
kd÷kk ñksid( uu tajdhska álla lshkakx''''
ilS( uq, b|,u lshkak'

È.= kej;Sula'
kd÷kk ñksid( uq,skau''' uq,skau' uq,skau l¨ud,sj l¨ud,sg;a
jvd fyd|g w÷kk ñksiaiq fokafkla ysáhd' ;uka yqiau .kakd
lsh,d l¨ud,sg oefkkak yqÕdla ldf,lg l,ska b|,d ta fokakd
oekf.k ysáhd l¨ud,s yqiau .kak nj' b;sx" w;yerhdula
.ek l¨ud,s ys;kak yqÕdla ldf,lg l,skau ta fokakd oekf.k
ysáhd l¨ud,s ljoyß w;Er,d kslañ,d hkjd lsh,d' b;sx ta
fokakd fukak fï jf.a foaj,a l¨ud,sg lsõjd''''
z,siaik fodr mshkaj,ska tyd we;s foa .ek ,;fjkak tmd
iuyr ySkj,g
w,i isysk f,dalfhka msg meje;aula ke;s nj bf.k.kak'
fudav fjkak tmd'
iuyr lvbï ;shkjd miqlr fkdhdhq;=
.sfhd;a Tn jefghs
mrÈhs
iuyr ySk fjkqfjka jkaÈh Ôú;h ;rï úYd,hs'
ta;a fï jpkj,g háka" fï jpk w;fr" fï jpk
msámiafi l¨ud,sg fjk;a jpk weyqKd - fukak fï jf.a
foaj,a lshjqKq jpk thdg weyqKd''''
ziuyr rdlaIfhd ljodj;a uefrkafk kE
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‘Some demons never die
believe that you are in your essence a searching soul
find the seed of your spirit
find courage, find strength
leave.’
Saki : So what did Kalumaali leave?
Stranger : She left everything she had known and loved. Everyone
she had known and loved.
Saki : Why?
Stranger: Because she felt that was what she had to do to be
true to herself. Isn’t this what these stories are about?
Dil: These stories are about parents. Mothers....
Stranger: I know. Kalumaali had a child.
Pause.
Dil: I see....
Saki: Where did Kalumaali go?
Stranger: She walked a lot. A lot. And she searched a lot. And she
listened a lot.
Saki: To?
Stranger:Voices deep within her soul.
Pause.
Dil: After Kalumaali left, what did people say about Kalumaali?
Stranger: Many people who didn’t know anything about Kalumaali
said many things about Kalumaali. Kalumaali heard them talk....
‘No, that’s not the hard part.’
‘The hard part is the child.’
‘I can’t imagine that.’
‘How did she leave her baby, her son?’
‘Never to see him again as a mother’
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úYajdi lrkak fï fidhd - hEu Tfí wd;aufha ienE idrh nj
o¿,k wd;aufha îch fidhd.kak'
ffO¾hhu;a fjkak Yla;sh fidhd.kak
oeka hkak'Z
ilS( b;sx - fudkjo l¨ud,s od,d .sfha@
kd÷kk ñksid( thd wdof¾ lrmq yeufohlau thd od,d .shd'
wdof¾ lrmq yeu flfklaju od,d .shd'
ilS( wehs@
kd÷kk ñksid( thd ys;=jd thdf. ys;g tlÕj l< hq;= foa
talhs lsh,d' fï l;d tfyu wh .ek fkfuhso@
È,a( fï l;d fouõmsfhd .ek' wïu,d .ek'''
kd÷kk ñksid( ux okakjd' l¨ud,sg orefjla ysáhd'

fudfyd;la'
È,a( wd''''
ilS( fldfyo l¨ud,s .sfha@
kd÷kk ñksid( thd f.dvdla weúoaod' f.dvla ;ekaj,' thd
yqÕdla foa fyõjd' yqÕdla weyqka.ka ÿkakd'
ilS( ldgo@
kd÷kk ñksid( thdf.u .eUqre we;=<dka;hg'

fudfyd;la'
È,a( l¨ud,s .shdg miafi ñksiaiq fudkjo l¨ud,s .ek lsõfj@
kd÷kk ñksid( l¨ud,s .ek lsisu fohla oekf.k ysáfh
ke;s yqÕla ñksiaiq' l¨ud,s .ek yqÕla foaj,a lsõjd' l¨ud,sg
weyqKd taf.d,a,ka l;dfjkjd'
zkE" wudre yßh tal fkfuhsZ'
zwudre foa orejdZ
zug fldfydugj;au ys;d.kak nE'
thd fldfyduo thdf. lsßleá orejj w;yer,d .sfha@Z
zljodj;a wïu flfkl=f.a oEiaj,ska orejd Èyd fkdn,kak'''Z
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‘I don’t know how she did it.’
Dil: Did Kalumaali find what she was searching for?
Stranger: Well, Kalumaali did find answers to many, many
questions. But there were also many, many questions to which
Kalumaali had no answer.
Saki: What kind of questions?
Stranger: What kind of questions?
Dil: Well, I can immediately think of.... Did the child receive his
polio vaccine on time? How many nursery rhymes does he know
by heart? When did his first tooth fall?
Pause.
Stranger: Questions like that.
Pause.
Dil: What are some of the questions that Kalumaali learned
answers to?
Stranger: People are either seekers or they are not. And this is
all the difference.
Dil: Do you mind me asking... did Kalumaali ever cry?
Stranger: One day. After a long, long time, Kalumaali managed to
call home. A familiar voice answered the phone. Kalumaali didn’t
have many familiar voices in her life. The familiar voice said this
to Kalumaali.
‘Thank you for calling back.
Thank you for saving my number.
Thank you for answering your phone in the night.
Thank you for the text inquiring about our son’s health.
Thank you for remembering our son’s name. But now, I have two
sons.
Long pause.
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zuu okafk keye thd tal lf<a fldfyduo lsh,d'Z
È,a( l¨ud,sg thd fydhmq foaj,a yïn jqKdo@
kd÷kk ñksid( l¨ud,s yqÕla m%Yakj,g W;a;r fidhd .;a;d'
ta;a l¨ud,sg W;a;r fydhd .kak neßjqK m%Yak;a yqÕdla ;snqKd'
ilS( fudk jf.a m%Yak o@
kd÷kk ñksid( fudk jf.a m%Yako@
È,a( ug ysf;kafk fukak fï jf.a m%Yak fjkake;s''' mq;dg
yß fj,djg fmda,sfhda tkak; ÿkako@ mq;d k¾iß rhsïia lShla
lgmdvñka okakjo@ biafi,a,u mq;df. o;la jegqfK ljoao@

fudfyd;la'
kd÷kk ñksid( ta jf.a m%Yak'

fudfyd;la'
È,a( l¨ud,s W;a;r fydhd.;a;= iuyr m%Yak fudkjo@
kd÷kk ñksid( ñksiaiq tlafld fidhkakka' ke;a;ka tfyu
fkfuhs' fjki tÉprhs'
È,a( l¨ud,s ljodj;a we~qjo lsh,d ux weyqjg lula keoao'''@
kd÷kk ñksid( tl ojila' yqÕdla ldf,lg miafi" l¨ud,sg
f.org flda,a lrkak mq¿jka jqKd' yqremqreÿ lgy~la flda,a
tlg wdkai¾ l<d' l¨ud,sf.a Ôúf;a yqremqreÿ lgy~j,a
f.dvla ;snqfKa kE' ta yqremqreÿ lgy~ l¨ud,sg fufyu lsõjd'
zflda,a l<dg ;Ekalahq'
uf.a kïn¾ tl fiaõ lrf.k ;sfhk tlg ;Ekalahq'
? f*daka tl wdkaiaj¾ lrkjg ;Ekalahq'
orejf. ikSm wikSm wy,d tjk fglaiaÜ fufiaciaj,g
;Ekalahq'
wfma mq;df.a ku u;l ;sfhk tlg ;Ekalahq' f,dl= mq;df.'
oeka ug mq;d,d fokafkla bkakjd'Z

È.= kej;Sula'
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Dil: Did things ever get easier for Kalumaali?
Stranger: They did. They have. People, after watching her for a
long time, for a long time, slowly began to say kind things. Began
to slowly understand why she left. Began to first accept, then
forgive and then admire Kalumaali for leaving. For having the
strength to leave. They came to see Kalumaali, to listen to her, to
learn from her.
Pause.
Dil: I am sorry, I can’t use this story.
Stranger: Why not?
Dil: It can’t happen. It won’t happen.
Stranger: What won’t happen?
Dil: Kalumaali leaving. No, Kalumaali being able to leave. No,
people allowing Kalumaali to leave, and then admiring her for
leaving. It won’t happen.
Stranger: It can happen.
Dil: It can’t.
Stranger: It can.
Dil: Well if it can happen, it can happen only in one way.
Stranger: What is that?
Dil: I think you know. You look like a person who knows enough
of this world to know that. It would mean a lot if you said it.
Stranger: You say it, if you believe it.

Pause.
Dil: I will. (Paues.) For this story, Kalumaali needs to be a boy.
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È,a( l¨ud,sg ljodj;a foaj,a l,skag jvd f,ais jqKdo@
kd÷kk ñksid( Tõ tfyu jqKd' tfyu fj,d ;sfhkjd'
yqÕla l,a l¨ud,s Èyd n,d b|,d" wka;sug ñksiaiq ál ál
lreKdjka; foaj,a lshkak .;a;d' l¨ud,s .sfha wehs lsh,d
fyñka fyñka f;arex .;a;d' biafi,a,u tal ms<s.;a;d' Bg
miafi iudj ÿkakd' Bg;a miafi tfyu w;ayer,d od,d .sh tl
.ek l¨ud,sj w.h l,d' tfyu hkak thdg yhsh ;snqKq tl
.ek by<ska l;d l<d' taf.d,af,d l¨ud,s fydhdf.k wdjd'
l¨ud,s lshk foaj,aj,g weyqkalka ÿkakd" l¨ud,sf.ka foaj,a
bf.k .;a;d'

fudfyd;la'
È,a( ug fï l;dj mdúÉÑ lrkak nE'
kd÷kk ñksid( wehs neß@
È,a( tal fjkafk kE' tal fjkak nE'
kd÷kk ñksid( fudllao fjkafk ke;af;@
È,a( l¨ud,s hk tl' kE" l¨ud,sg hkak mq¿jka fjk tl' kE"
ñksiaiq l¨ud,sg hkak fok tl' Bg miafi tfyu .shd lsh,d
thdj w.h lrk tl' tal fjkafk kE'
kd÷kk ñksid( tal fjkak mq¿jka'
È,a( tal fjkak nE'
kd÷kk ñksid( fjkak mq¿jka'
È,a( tal fjkak mq¿jkakx' ta tl úÈhlg ú;rhs'
kd÷kk ñksid( fudllao@
È,a( tal oek.kak ;rx f,dafl .ek wjfndaOhla ;sfhk flfkla
nj fmakjd' tfyu flfkla tal lshkfldg jeäfhka jákjd'
kd÷kk ñksid( Thd lshkak" Thd tal úYajdi lrkjkx'

fudfyd;la'
È,a( ux lshkakx' ^fudfyd;la'& fï l;dfõ l¨ud,s msßñ <ufhla
fjkak ´fk'
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Long pause.
Stranger: Yes. in this story, Kalumaali is a boy.
End
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È.= kej;Sula'
kd÷kk ñksid( Tõ' fï l;dfõ l¨ud,s msßñ <ufhla ;uhs'

ksñ
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KalumaaliFoot Notes
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29

Kalumaali – a fairy-tale sounding name, but the use of “Kalu” meaning
“black” implies ugliness
Ammi/Amma – mummy
Dodol - a Sri Lankan sweet, very dark in colour
Maili, Kaputi, Rawli, Mousti - childish name-calling describing hairiness,
dark skin and facial hair
Achcha/Achchi - granny or nanny
Aiyo - an exclamation of annoyance
GedaraAchchi – “Gedara” means home. “Achchi” means granny. This is a
pet name that roughly translates into “house granny”
Putha - son
Parisaraya – environmental studies
Poson - the full moon night in the month of June when it is believed that
Buddhism was first brought to Sri Lanka
Nawalapitiya, Makandana, Kahawatta - suburban towns in Sri Lanka
Hit Ad - a newspaper supplement with advertisements only
CJ impeachment – the move to impeach the Chief Justice of Sri Lanka
in 2013. This section is generally updated and some politically current
issue could be added to this.
Dambullaincident - a controversial incident in April, 2012, where a group
of Buddhistnationalists laid violent claim to a historical religious Muslim
site
Dambulla–ancient, sacred Buddhist city
ThoppiWellendha - a famous children’s play in Sri Lanka
UdaGiya Baba - a children’s story
Duwa - daughter
Mount Laviniaincident – a road accident in January, 2012, between a van
transporting school children and a bus.
Aiya – older brother
Nawala – a residential part of Colombo
Dengue – a virus spread through mosquitoes, reaching epidemic
proportions in Sri Lanka
Veda Mahattaya – ayurvedhic doctor
Ja-Ela - suburban town
Citronella Plant - mosquitoes dislike the smell of the Citronella plant
Bakapandithaya – slang which roughly translates into ‘pushy little brat’
Augmentin, Solumox, Chericof - medicines generally prescribed by
pediatricians as a reflex action for children’s coughs and fevers
Buth packets – lunch packets of rice and curry
18th Amendment – controversial legislation giving the President of the
country unprecedented power
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30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53

Dutugemunu’s descendants – reference to claims made by politicians to
direct lineage to a famous Sinhala king who defeated a Tamil enemy.
Sivaramani – a Tamil poet from Jaffna who, during the ethnic conflict,
burned her poems and committed suicide
Dr. Tiruchelvam – a liberal Tamil politician who was assassinated by the
LTTE
PradeepEknaligoda – Sinhala web columnist who remains missing since a
few days before the 2010 presidential elections
Baas – mason
RajiniThiranagama – Tamil academic and Human Rights activist killed by
the LTTE in the 80s
Thousands of combatants - reference to former LTTE carders being
held in detention after the end of the war
Bindunuwewa – a rehabilitation camp for LTTE child and youth soldiers,
attacked in 2000 by Sinhala villagers. Twenty-six of its inmates were
killed
Batalanda – notorious torture chamber used during the JVP youth
insurrection in the 80s
Kalu Ganga – a river in Sri Lanka
SinhaKodiya – the Lion flag (Sri Lankan flag)
Muttiya – a clay pot
Modie – idiot/mutt
Heen/Heeni – thin
Vapara – squinty eyed
Koombichchi – ant
Deiyane - an exclamation roughly translating to ‘Dear Lord’
AneyApoi – an exclamation of horror
Katakataas –a term imitating the sound of cracking
Buriya – belly button
“Koombikano” – “ants are biting”
Security guard won’t let mothers in… if they are not dressed in sari arule that holds that mothers need to be attired in a sari in order to be
allowed into State schools
Aapo – an exclamation
Thathi - daddy
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Anees, who acted alongside Shyalina Muthumudalige as ‘Saki’ in the opening run
of Kalumaali. Iranganie Serasinghe – originally cast to play the role of Film Achcha,
rehearsed up to the final fortnight before the show, at which point she fell ill and
had to be replaced by her understudy, Juanit Beling.
© Pasan Ranaweera

2. Rehearsal at Methodist College. Iranganie Serasinghe in rehearsal with Sahlah
1.

Rehearsal at Methodist College. Malshani Delgahapitiya as Kalumaali in Film
Achcha’s story. This photograph was used in a subsequent street poster campaign.
© Pasan Ranaweera
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Rehearsal at Methodist College. Peter d’Almeida, Kaushalya Fernando and Nadie
Kammallaweera in a freeze-frame. This photograph was used in our first publicity
campaign. © Pasan Ranaweera

4.

Rehearsal at Methodist College. Jerome L. de Silva (Lights Designer), Ruwanthie
de Chickera (Director), Ranil Goonawardene (Composer) and Prasad Pereira
(Stage Manager for the opening run) focusing on the action on stage. © Pasan
Ranaweera
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6. Photo shoot at Methodist College. Ruvin de Silva takes a photograph
featuring Lakmini Seneviratne, which later became the official Kalumaali
poster. © Pasan Ranaweera

5. Rehearsal at Methodist College. The only photograph we have of
Sanjaya Senanayake (second from left) who was usually behind a lens,
filming the Kalumaali DVD. © Pasan Ranaweera
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8. Juanita Beling as Film Achcha in Scene One. © Chanuka
Thiyambarawatta
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7. Light rehearsal at the Lionel Wendt. The opening scene of the play the same image used for the poster. In this photograph, we have both
actresses who played the role of Dil – Nadie Kammallaweera and Lakmini
Seneviratne on stage. © Shyamal Muthumudalige
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10. Kawshalya Mendis who played the role of Dil’s Kalumaali for one of
the performances, standing in front of the ‘purple mountain’. © Pasan
Ranaweera

9. Miranga Ariyaratne with Shyalina, Lakmini and Kaushalya in the
Newspaper scene. Miranga did sound for the opening run of Kalumaali
and then took on the role of Kalana, when Peter d’Almeida could not
continue with the show. © Pasan Ranaweera
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N REHEARSAL

12. Jayampathi Guruge as Kalumaali Koombichchi in Gedara Achchi’s story.
© Chanuka Thiyambarawatta
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11. Lakmini Senevirate and Shenali Rajkumar in the ‘Mother in the park’
scene. © Chanuka Thiyambarawatta
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14. Gihan de Chickera who played the role of the ‘Stranger’ for the English
version of the show. © Chanuka Thiyambarawatta

13. Malshani, Pramila, Jayampathi and Dias – the backstage crew during
the set change for the ‘Principal Scene.’ The backstage crew of
this production received special mention in most reviews for their
magical and integrated set changes throughout the play. © Chanuka
Thiyambarawatta
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16. Almost everyone from the original Kalumaali cast and crew posing with
the “House Full” sign in front of the Lionel Wendt—Kaushalya, Juanita,
Sahlah, Shyalina, Malshani, Shenali, Sanda, Chiran , Pramila, Rukman,
Lakmini, Nadie, Hasini, Dias, Sameera, Nadya, Peter, Ranga, Gihan,
Ruwanthie, Miranga, Prasad, Tamara, Jerome and Jayampathi.
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15. The shadow scene of the play—depicting the Stranger’s Kalumaali story.
The shadow scene was performed by Juanita Beling and the backstage
crew. © Chanuka Thiyambarawatta
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